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lVEST AFRICA 

Hot Spot The present vice-consul of the strategic port of Dakar in French West Africa is Churchman Donald A. Dumont, who as part of the consular staff has been helping to lay the groundwork for the bloodless coup which has now aligned French West Africa with the United Nations. Mr. Dumont has been an active Churchman all his life. After taking a prominent part in chapel affairs at preparatory school in Andover, Mass., he went to Trinity College where he continued to busy himself in chapel activities during his four undergraduate years. At the end of his Trinity training he sailed across the Pacific to the Philippines to accept a position on the faculty of Brent School, where he remained for several years. He was a valuable member of the school faculty and active in the chapel work as well as in coaching basketball and advising the editors of the school paper. 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK On his return to this country he taught English at Trinity College in Hartford and used his spare time to study at Yale for the consular service. After passing his examinations in 1940 he was pleased to be given such a "hot spot " as Dakar for his first appointment. For the past two years he has been at the blistering West African port, working long days and often seven days a week, that nothing might escape the eye or the diplomatic effort of our government in that jumping-off place to South America which has occupied such a vital place in the strategy of the United Nations. 
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FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT 

THE WAR 

MR.. DUMONT: T'ice-consul at Ddar 
and Churchman. 

ARMED FORCES 

Chief of Chaplains Urges 

Observance of Pearl Harbor Day Observance of Pearl Harbor Day on December 6th by all chaplains in the service is recommended by Chief of Chaplain� William R. Arnold, United States Army. Chaplain Arnold requested that all chaplains plan services on December 6th to include the following three elements: A memorial to those who since Decem-. bcr 7, 1941 have died in the service of their country. Thanksgiving that our nation has survived and faces the future with growing strength and confidence. A rededication of our resources to the spiritual values that are at stake in the war. 
Paul Rusch in Army Paul Rusch, noted missionary to Japan, is to report for duty as a first lieutenant in the army, it has been announced. He will be connected with the military intelligence service. In a recent letter to his friends, Mr. Rusch declared, "it is clear that the forces of evil afoot in the world must be completely defeated if the future safety and welfare of our civilization and humanity is to be preserved .... At the close of the war it is my earnest hope that I can again return to my job of assisting in the young Church of Japan. My daily prayer is that out of today's chaos will come a rebirth of men and nations." Four former members of the staff of St. Paul's University, Tokyo, are now in active service in United States forces. They are: Karl Branstad, whose spe-
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cialty was music, being organist, tra1mng choirs, and helping with all the University program of musical instruction ; he is now at Camp Devens, Mass.; Ernest Foote , who taught English at St. Paul's, is a first lieutenant in the Marine Corps at San Diego, Calif.; Douglas Overton, also teacher of English , is a first lieutenant in the Signal Corps, at present in Washington, D. C. Vincent Canzoneri, who went to Japan on a Guggenheim Fellowship to study Japanese music and assisted with English and music at St. Paul's, is now in the Navy Language School at Boulder, Col. 
Navy Finds Poor Response Declaring the Navy has been "very much concerned and disturbed by failure of the clergy as a whole " to respond to the appeal for 400 Navy chaplains, Lieut. W. 0. Robertson, U. S. N., said "if we don't get chaplains, either the morale of the Navy will crack or chaplains will have to be drafted." Addressing the Buffalo clergy he noted that only 14 applications for chaplain have been made in that area in more than four months, adding: "Some denominations haven't responded at all. "The most important man aboard ship or at a naval training base is a chaplain," Lieut. Robertson said. "He is the only man to whom enlisted men and officers both can talk on the same plane. For the many enlisted boys under 20 he must and does take a parent's place." 
Danger in Song Capt. R. D. Workman, Chief of Chaplains of the U. S. Navy, in commenting on the disputed authorship of the phrase, 
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"Praise the Lord and Pass the Ammunition," was quoted in Washington as saying, according to a Religious News Service dispatch: "We operate as clergymen and under the Geneva Convention. We wear the Cross of the Church upon our sleeves. We are non-combatants. The serious thing about this song is that it will give the J aps the opportunity to say we have thrown over the Geneva Convention and that they can now do anything they want with our prisoners." 
Col. Alexander Quintard 

Awarded D.S.M. The Distinguished Service Medal was presented November 1 2th to Col. Alexander Quintard, a Churchman, now missing in the Philippines, at a military ceremony held on the parade grounds of Sewanee Military Academy. Mrs. Quin-· tard received the medal for her husband from Maj. Gen. William Bryden, Commanding General of the Fourth Service Command. Col. Quintard, a native of Washington, D. C., is a grandson of the former Bishop Quintard, who was for years chancellor of the University of the South. During the first World War he served overseas as a captain in the United States Army. Last fall he went to the Philippines, ranked as Lieutenant Colonel, and received a promotion to Colonel late last December. Colonel Quintard was last heard from by his family Christmas Eve, 1941 , when he wired, "Everything all right. Don't worry. Merry Christmas." Subsequently, news accounts gave accounts of his heroic work at Bataan. Since its fall, however, there has only been the word that he is missing. 1'0 information concerning his death or captu re has been received. Colonel Quintard was one of six high ranking officers honored by the award for exceptionally meritorious service in the Philippines. After the ceremony, the Sewanee Military Academy cadets passed in review before General Bryden and 1\1 rs. Quintard and the military party on the reviewing stand. 
Recreational Center Opening of a recreational center for men in service is announced by St. Chrysostom's Church, Chicago, which has made available its parish house facilities for the entertainment of enlisted men now in training at Army and Navy schools and bases in and near the city. Gymnasium and social activities top the program which has been arranged for the service men, while regular Saturday night dances are a feature. Food and entertainment are also provided. The center is directed by George C. Kubitz, executive secretary of the diocesan Brotherhood of St. Andrew, who has been employed by the parish to organize and expand its present program of community work. St. Chrysostom's is the first church in the diocese to undertake such a program for service men. The Rev. Dr. Dudley Scott Stark, rector, instituted it because of the large number of men in training at 
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THE W AR nearby technical schools of the Army air force and the Navy. l\:fany men also come from Great Lakes Naval Training Station-the largest in the world-which is located just north of Chicago. 
HOME FRONT 

Remember Pearl Harbor In many parishes of the Episcopal Church, Sunday, December 6th will be a day of remembrance, marking the close of a year of war. The religious way of rememberinJ? Pearl Harbor is indicated by' a letter from Bishop Perry of Rhode Island to the clergy and congregations of his diocese asking them to observe the day before the fateful December 7th as a day of prayer. "The first Sunday in December," Bishop Perry wrote, "will mark the close of one year since the attack which forced upon our nation its full part in the pre�ent war. We cannot allow the anniversary to pass unheeded. Inevitably the day will waken memories and rekindle loyalties which united the citizenship of this country in the defense- of our liberties and in resistance to the destructive forces still threatening us. But the call to remembrance comes to us as Christians, reachinJ? beyond the passions of patriotism to the foundations of Faith. 

"I ask that Sunday, the 6th of December, be observed by the clergy and people of our Church in Rhode Island as a day of prayer. At hours appointed in parisht>s and missions, or in congregations representing groups of parishes, let humble supplication be offered to Almighty God, and intercession, for the armed forces of the United States and of our Allies, and for all who serve by land and sea and in the air: for captive nations and for men and women suffering persecution and imprisonment; for the side and wounded, the dying and the dead, and for all who are bereaved at home. "Pray that we may count as enemies only those who rebel against the will oi God, and that of His loving mercy their sins and ours may be forgiven: Pray that the victory for which we strive may haH His blessing and that the peace we seek may be that which He alone can gi�·e." 
Church Adapts Program To 

Industrial Community 

By JOHN G. SHIRLEY * The Church secs an opportunity and is seizing it. For a distance of approximately SO miles along the Kanawha River in southern West Virginia, industrial plants are almost solid. The Kanawha Valley is one of the key centers for the production of 

.t1grrc•. 
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war material-=hemicals and by-products from coal, rayon, nylon, a new synthetic r u bber plant, electrical power, and othe r  vital necessities. Only a few miles away is a new gove rnment TNT plant which is not yet comp leted. 'I'his increased industrial activitr has h rought the influx of thousands of d�fense workers within a few months' time-and the Church was not in a position to meet it. Whole towns and trailer cit ies sprang up almost over-night. The population in th is  whole area doubled and tripled. Ten years ago a tourist could drive th rough the valley with ease and pass th rough small settlements of miners o r  plant workers, and then into several miles uf open country. Today that tourist would he slowed down and stopped by the thous ands of automobiles of  defense workers; sm all settlements have become towns o f  �·onsiderable size; and he could not throw a rock in any direction without hitting a house or building. 
THE CH URCH BEGINS The Bishop and executive board studied the whole development. With a budget set tor the year 1942 and little increased revenue in sight to spend on new and unforeseen work, a real problem presented itself. There was but one church building, St. Luke's Church, Charleston, which would he the logical center for activity. And St. Luke's was vacant. The Rev. Arthur K. Fenton, p riest-incharge of St. Mark's Church, St. Albans, W. Va., was transferred to St. Luke's and given full sway over the multitude. With ample opportunity for the expansion of his missionary mind and zeal, he took up his residence in a house purchased for the rectory and began to visit, especially among the nucleus who had made themselves known. From one family he heard of another and another and another until the work began to take shape and people began asking him when some or ganization would begin. Space and vacant buildings in this area are scarce, but after much searching, a room in the USO building in South Charleston was obtained and a service scheduled. On Sunday morning, Octobe r I I th,  Bishop Strider, asisted by Fr. Fenton, celebrated the Holy Communion at the first service of the Church in South Charleston, "in the youngest mission in the diocese, " as Bishop Strider termed it. That was a beginning. When St. Luke's was vacant and no other Episcopal Church neare r. many of the people were attending St. John's , thc 1l own-town church. A meeting was called in South Charleston and the group was a1ldressed by the rector of St. John 's, the Rev. Harry Longley, who asked that the people transfer to the new mission and iurther its work. The majority of those present stated their desire so to do and another step was made. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD ACTS In making the budget for 1943 the extcutive board included an item of $2,000, looking toward increased work in the 1trowing industrial areas. Today Fr. Fenton no longer has to 
Xot·tmber 29, 1942 

T H E  W AR "push" the work ; he in turn is being "pushed" for a choir, a woman's auxiliary, and a guild in the new mission. 
NEGRO SCHOOL WORK In addition to the work in the industrial area, Fr. Fenton is the priest-incharge of the Church's work at Institute State College, a school for 1'egroes, located a short distance from Charleston. Several members of the faculty and a number of students are Churchmen. This fall the work has become organized. On the Feast of All Saints, Fr. Fenton was the celebrant at the new altar in the new Holy Cross Chapel for a g roup making their communions. 

PROGRESS l\I A DE Speaking of the work at the new Kanahwa miss ion, Fr. Fenton says , "The woman's auxiliary has already forwarded $ 1 0  to the diocesan treasurer as its quota for 1 942. In addition to this amount, $5 has been set aside for the missionary box to be sent. "For men in the armed forces $5 has been paid to a cigarette company for cartons of 'smokes' to be sent directly to chaplains of the Church over-seas for distribution to their men. And this is not all. Three yards of linen for two fair  linens have been purchased for the altar. Old clothing is being collected for distribution. "Finally and by no means least, there is an old building which can be made usable as a chapel if money were available for its repairs and improvements. Some of the men have signified their desi re to do the work. Who knows but that some day this 'shack' may be transformed into an attractive white little chapel ?" 
JAPANESE-AMERICANS 

Religious Services At Minidoka On Wednesday, November 4th, Roman Catholic, Episcopal, and Protestant religious workers in the Snake River  Valley, Idaho, and from Salt Lake City and the Boise area, were invited by the Governernment officials at the Minidoka Relocation Cente r, Hunt, to participate in a day of worship and good fellowship with the Japanese Christians now res iding there. About I SO minis ten and representative lay people availed themselves of the privilege and all felt it a day exceedingly well spent. The Roman Catholics, Buddhists , and Protestants had separate worship services beginning at 9 :30. The Protestant service, in which the Episcopalians joined, was conducted entirely by Japanese ministers, except the final benediction which was given by Bishop Rhea of Idaho. After the services, the entire group came together and was taken on a tour of the project, after which luncheon was served in one of the regular dining halls. During the lunch hour, the chai rman, the Rev. T. Fukuyama of the Baptist Church, introduced the various religious workers at the center, and a splendid a1l d ress was given by Mr. H. L. Stafford, ch ief  project director. M r. Stafford stated the government officials welcome most heartily the workers of the various church bod ies represented, and made an earnest 

appeal to all present, as active Christians in their various communities, to help in every way possible to estahl ish right relations between the Japanese and Caucasians. He praised very highly the conduct and attitude of the Japanese in adjusting themselvt>s to the trying conditions under which they a re living at the center, and asked for them a spirit of tolerance and cooperation and an opportunity to prove their loyalty and worth. 
CHRISTIAN CH U RCH After lunch, the Roman Catholics and Protestants again met separately for informal talks and discussion of ways and means of further coiiperation. At this meeting it was announced that the Sunday previous the Federated Christian Church of Minidoka had been officially dedicated, with addresses and short talks by representatives of the different communions represented on the project, and words of g reeting by the director. .M r. Stafford. This church is the result of the pooling of the resources of the Protestant communions at the center and in this sense is a federated organization. There are about 400 Episcopalians among the residents of the center and they cooperate with the Federated Church for the regular morning service. However, on two Sundays of the month there is an early Communion service for the older Japanese speaking members, conducted by one of the two Japanese priests there; and on two Sunday afte rnoons of the month the Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, vicar of the Church of the Ascension, Twin Falls, goes out for a Communion service in English for the younger Japanese. This is in response to a special request on their part for senices by a Caucasian priest. The Episcopal group also has its own church school at different points on the project on Sunday afternoons. 

PA CIFISTS 
Third Annual Conference The Episcopal Pacifist Fellowship held its third annual national conference in Philadelphia, November I I th and 1 2th, at the Race Street Meeting House anJ an adjoining hotel. Bishop Lawrence of Western Massachusetts presided at the confe rence and, reporting on the activities of the Fellowship throughout the country, gave an impressive pictu re of the meaning and effectiveness of  its work. �l rs. Henry Hill Pierce, the National Secretary, reported that there were now 60 Episcopalians in CPS camps or CO detached se rvict' and told of the needs of these men and of how the Fellowship was meeting them. The conference recommrnded that the EPF appoint a special committee to work out a plan for a spiritual study course for its members and a plan to sponsor more f requent retreats. As a result of the political discussion, the conference voted to send a message to the President and the Congress requesting the immediate appointment of a Federal Commission to hold public hearin1-,rs on the question of "specific means for just and durable world organization." 
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C ON VENTION 

The Presiding Bishop's See 

1 Tiu National Cathedral at Wash
ington, D. C., now official/)' prot•ides 
a seat for the Presidin9 Bishop. The 
baclcgro und of this action and the 
problems still unsolved in connection 
with the Presiding Bishopric are 9iven 
in this report by Bishop Johnson, 
chairman of the Joint Com mittre on 
the Presiding Bishop's See. 

By IRVING PEAKE JOH NSON At the General Convention held in Atlantic City in 1934, a resolution was passed looking toward the official residence of  the Presiding Bishop in Washington and requesting the diocese of Washington to consider this possibility. In reply to this action, the diocesan convention of Washington resolved that said diocese was enti rely sympathetic with the plan. Fallowing this action by the diocese of Washington the General Convention of 1937 c reated a "Joint Committee on the Presiding Bishop's See. " In response to the inqui ry of the Committee it was pointed out that there was a lack of legal relationship between the diocese of Washington and the Cathedral Foundation excepting that the Bishop having jurisdiction in the District of Columbi a  i s  president of the Cathedral Chapter. Consequently, the Committee on the Presiding Bishop's See asked for the reaction of the Cathedral trustees to the proposal. In response to this request the Cathedral Chapter passed the following resolution: "Resolved that if the General Convention of the Church shall decide that the official Seat of the Presiding Bishop shall be in the District of Columbi a, the Chapter of the Washington Cathedral will extend to him every courtesy within its power including such use of the Cathedral as the Presiding Bishop and the Bishop and Dean of Washington may find convenient and appropri ate.' ' 
PROVISION OF S EAT In accordance with this request our "Committee on the See for the Presiding Bishop" made out its report and presented 

the following resolution, which was adopted : "Resolved that the Cathedral Church of St. Peter and St. Paul. known as the National Cathedral in Washington, D. C., be and hereby is designated as the Seat of the Presiding Bishop, and that the diocese of Washington be requested to take such action as may be appropri ate to this end : and that the Bishop of Washington and the Cathedral Chapter he requested to provide him with a seat in the Cathedral commensurate with the dignity of his office and to make suitable prov ision for his use of the Cathedral as Presiding Bishop." As a result of conferences between the Commission and representatives of the diocesan convmtion and the cathedral chapter, and also by the gift of a B ishop of 
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G E N E R A L  

the Church who is also a member  of the Commission, a suitable seat was provided 
in which the Presiding Bishop was enthroned on October  22, 1941 . However, the Presiding Bishop declared that such action was not sufficient, for the Presiding Bishop needed relief f rom diocesan duties. The question then arose as to the assign
ment of territorial jurisdiction. This involved certain problems which are difficult to solve ; the fact that the Bishop of Washington is chairman of the Cathedral Chapter; the autonomy of the diocese of Washington; the difficulty of securing a territory in the District of  Columbi a  which would be consonant with the dignity of his office; the creating of a see which would be fact and not fiction. The task of the next Convention is to find a solution of the p roblems involved, and to this task your Committee will address itself. 
R OMAN CA THOLICS 

Bishops Issue Statement on 

Victory and Peace Wholehearted support of the war aims of the United States was expressed by the archbishops and bishops o f  the Roman Catholic Church in a statement adopted at thei r annual meeting in Washington, November 1 4th. "While war is the last means to which a nation should resort, the bishops said, "circumstances ar ise when it  is impossible to avoid it. At times it is  the positive duty of a nation to wage war in the defense of life and right. Our country now finds itself in such circumstances." The bishops called attention to the unfl agging support of the war effort by the Roman Church, from archbishops to laymen and women. " Priests and people," they declared, "have earnestly prayed that the Holy Spirit may guide our president and all who share with him the responsibilities of directing the war efforts and of winning the victory from which all peoples will derive a just and lasting peace." 
POSTWAR ORDER Rejecting exploitation and totalitari anism as bases for world peace, the bishops declared, "The spirit of Christianity can write a real and lasting peace in justice and charity to all nations, even to those not Christian." Among principles for the postwar order set forth in the statement were these : Every man is our brother in Christ ; every man is endowed with the dignity of human personal ity and is entitlt"d by the laws of nature to the things necessary to sustain life in a way conformable to human dig nity. The profit element of industry and commerce must be made subservient to the common good of communities and nations. Inequalities of nations or individuals can 

never give to governments or to leaders of industry or commerce a right to be unjust. The Bishops urged "serious study of the peace plans of Pope Pius X I I  which insist that justice he ins pi red by love-first, love of God ; and then, love of every human 

being." They warned that any peace not based on Christianity would merely be an armistice between wars. 
CURRENT PROBLEMS "Grave concern" for the welfare of the Christian home was expressed with respect to the employment of an unprecedented number of women in industry. The bishops demanded due provision for the day care of the children of working mothers and for the health and moral wel fare of  the mothers. Racial persecution, particularly of the Poles and the Jews, was denounced. The statement also called for extending "the full benefit of our f ree institutions" to Negroes, together with "the full measu re of economic opportunities which will en-able them to . .. join with us in preserving and expanding . . .  our national heritage. ' '  Non-Roman missions in Latin America were viewed by the bishops as " a  distu rbing factor in our international relations." The statement added, "We express the hope that the mistakes of the past, which were offensive to the dignity of our Southern neighbors, will not continue." 

INTER CHUR CH 

Gov. Stassen of Minnesota 

Heads Religious Education Group Gov. Harold E. Stassen of :\1 innesota has been elected president of the International Council of Religious Education, according to an announcement made by Dr. Roy G. Ross, general secretary oi the Council. Gov. Stassen succeeds J. L. Kraft, Chicago industri alist, the acting president, who has served since the death of Russell Colgate of New York, the president of the council for 1 7  years. 
L UTHERANS 

New Unity Step Taken What was hailed as a definite forward step toward unity among various Lutheran bodies was taken when the American Lutheran conference went on record as "urging its constituent members to invite into al tar and pulpit fellowship tho,e Lutheran bodies not now in fellowship." This action was taken as the s ixth hiennial convention of the Lutheran conierence, held in Rock Island, Ill., and com posed of five Lutheran groups, closed. At present most Lutherans in the American Lutheran conference do not exchange pulpits or have communion with oth�r Lutherans in the United Luthe ran Church or the Missouri synod. The action of the convention was to urge its members to invite all other Lutherans to share communion and pulpits. Dr. E. E. Rvden of l\foline, Ill. . retiring president of the conference, said • the proposal "means we go on record in favor ol peace and unity among Lutherans," addin� that "the thing that is  kil l ing our work is the spirit of suspicion of our variou, Lutheran bodies." 
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E1VGLA1VD 

War-Time Adaptation& The Bishops in Canterbury Convocation h ave approved of a series of resolutions, under which parish priests may, with the consent of the bishop of the diocese, invite Nonconformist ministers to preach and pray in their churches on special occasions, and may themselves do the same in dissenting chapels. But the Bishops made i t  quite clear that such arrangements must remain the exception, and not become in any sense a normal procedure. The Bishop of Bath and Wells, Dr. Und nhill, whose diocese is largely agricultural. raised the question of altering the traditional hours of Holy Communion for the benefit of farm workers. mothers of y oung families, men and women in the Se rvices, and others who find it impossible to go to church at 8 A.'.\f. or 1 1  A .'.'I. Dr. C nderhill belongs to the Anglo-Catholic school of Churchmanship, and he said that, though all his instincts were against it, he was forced to consider whether in some c ases the celebration of the Holy Communion in the evening might not meet the difficulty. He added that country people did not find it easy to communicate from the Reserved Sacrament, except in the c ase of sickness. 
"Church Times" on Union In an editorial comment on the American scheme for reunion between the Episcopal Church and the Preshvterians, the Church Timrs writes : "C�mparatively little is said in the American scheme about matters of faith ; the governing idea, as so f ar disclosed, appears to be concerned more with organization than with theology. and the absence of a theological foundation may prove its weakest point. I t  is proposed that for the present hoth Anglican and Presbvterian forms of worship should be retain'ed, while Anglican and Presbyterian forms of government should be ingeniously fused. To make equal the status of both parties, forms of supplemental ordination are provided for the existing clergy and ministers of the two hodies. This in itself is a glaring illustration of the uncouthly untheological character of the scheme. Additional authority to minister is indeed required ; but if a man is already a priest, he is altogether a priest, and no further grace of Orders remains to be bestowed upon him." 
Arehbishop of Canterbury Lists 

Sodal Aims of Church Continuing their campaign to make clear the Church's duty to proclaim principles which should govern the conduct of individuals in society and the ordering of society itself, the Archbishops of Canterbury and York addressed the Industrial Christian Fellowship at Birminl,!ham. The prelates shared the platform with U. S. Ambassador John G. Winant. Observing that no degree of personal piety or theological learning would enable 
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F O R E I G N  

a man to pronounce competent judgment on the probable effects of any economic action, the Archbishop of Canterbury stated that "any ecclesiastic entering that field should make it perfectly clear that he speaks personally and not for the Church. "The main function of the Church in the field of social and economic action," he declared, "is to insist on the distinction between means and ends. "The whole economic sphere exists solely for the sake of that which makes it possible and must be ordered, not primarily with a view to its own maximum effectiveness as an economic machine , but with a view to the best attainable human relationships, alike within the economic process and outside it." Urging the supremacy of human personality as a standard, the Archbishop listed three primary aims of the church : 1 .  To make certain that every human being is born in a house fit to be a real home. 2. To ensure all the nutrition necessary for full physical capacity. 3. To make certain that until the age of maturity, or until eighteen, each human person is a subject primarily of education and never, chiefly, a factor in industry. "At that time," the Archbishop con tinued, "He should have his personality recognized and as he becomes a producer he able, through his representatives, to have some voice in the control or direction of the concern employing him." 
Punishment of Germans The Archbishop of Canterbury spoke on the crime and punishment of Germany in a North London church on St. Luke's Day. The Christian life in practice, he said, alwavs consisted of a difficult balance betwee� the Law and the Gospel. They had not reached the stage when they could hope to live hy the Gospel only, without recourse to the Law. The Law was still needed, in private life and in the life of nations. What, then, were the principles that should guide them, knowing that after the war neither on one side nor on the other would there be nations composed of saints ? After such events, the first requirement was the expression of j ustice. which itself was the first expression of love. But j ustice was inevitably stern. It involved penalty. and this in two forms. The first was the punishment of individuals proved guilty of proved atrocities. Rut the punishment must be imposed by a j udicial procedure calculated to convince all concerned that the cases were real ly proved and the con demned really guilty. Secondly, there was need to express j ustice as between the nations in the form of a short-term and a long-term treatment. There ought to be such expression of the moral condemnation of recent German policy as could not fail to bring home to the German people what was the moral judgment of the world concerning them. On the other hand, there must he in the long-term policy provision that the coming generations would he ahle to recognize the position given to them in the world as fair. 

With this must go the creation of a new mentality among the German people. No vanquished nation would accept such education from its conquerors · but much might be done by those anti-N ;zis in Germany who would be recognized afterwards as having alone been loyal to what would have saved their nation from disaster. Dr. Temple also spoke of the unifying power of Christian fellowship in the Ecumenical movement. 
PALESTINE 

Bishop Killed in Motor W reek The Rt. Rev. George Francis Graham Brown, D.D. , Anglican Bishop in J erusalem, was killed in a motor accident near Acre, according to a cablegram rec.:ived November 24th. He was returning from Aleppo, where he had been confirming a class of soldiers. when the wreck occurred. Bishop Graham Brown had heen the diocesan of the Anglican bishopric in Jerusalem since 1 932. 
NOR WA Y 

Quisling Threatens to 

Intern Bishops . Threatening to intern all Norwegian bishops on charges of "inciting to rebellion," the Quislingite Church Department has ordered Bishop Maroni of Kristiansand to remain within the confines of the city and to report daily to police headquarters, according to a cable received from Stockholm by Religious News Service. _Bishop Maroni was the only hishop permitted to leave his own diocese. Of all Norwegian bishops he alone was exempt fr?m the police check-up and was p<"rmttted to travel to Oslo for occasional 
conferences with officials. The action against him was taken, it was stated in Stockholm, because the authorities were convinced the bishop's Oslo trips were made for "other purposes." Asserting that its measures so far have heen lenient, the Church Department complained that many bishops, despite their restricted movements, have traveled ahout their dioceses "instigating rebellion." The department charged that in these trips the bishops frequently met with discharged clergymen, appointed vestrymen, and conferred with parish councils. Shortly after the Church Department revoked Bishop M aroni's privileges, the clergy in the bishop's diocese protested the order in behalf of their "beloved and esteemed hishop" and requested that it be countermanded. A reply issued by Bishop Maroni stated that, although his actions would be severely curtailed, he would still manage the affairs of his diocese and visit Churchmen whenever possible. 

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL The severe oppression of the churches m Nor��·it i �sedr�s;t��()()Oueece -
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dented religious revival, according to reports received in Stockholm and cabled to this country through Religious News Service. Many persons, impressed by the courageous stand of Norway's Churchmen, have become converted to Christianity. Among the latter, not a few have faced firing squads and have been executed as "true Ch ristians---confessing Christ just before they were shot." There are also many signs of an inc reasing opposition to the Quisling regime on the part of the Church leadership. While an estimated 90% of all Norwegian clergymen have retired from their posts as public officials, each one staunchly maintains his status as spiritual leader of his congregation by virtue of o rdination. Quisl ing has been hard pressed to find substitutes for the opposition clergy. The few that have been appointed are all Quislingites and two of these have been "decommissioned " because they found it impossible to work with their subo rdinates. In a number of localities there are no clergymen whatsoever. The lack of loyal Quisl ingites to fill vacant pulpits has led to the recent ordination of a musician, a church sexton, and an attendant in a lunatic asylum. Apparently, the sole qualification is an expression of loyalty to Quisling. 
A USTRALIA U. S. Chaplains as Ambassadors 

By R. HARLEY JON ES It is not easy to keep in touch with U. S. chaplains with the forces in Australia as they arc with the men in action at the various battle stations. In fact, little news trickles through concerning them and their rel igious work. What is gleaned is picked out from ordinary war correspondents' news items which appear too infrequently in the press. The senior chaplains, however, arc more in the news as they are invited to preach in many city churches and are in great demand. It is noticeable that the tone and trend of many of their public utterances definitely aim at informing the Australian publ ic concerning American life and manners. Here in Aust ralia many people have imbibed ideas of the quality and mentality of American l ife chiefly f rom the movies. Consequently N cw York night life and Texas cowboy stories, scheming racketeers, and Chicago excitement as shown on the screen have suggested ideas regarding your great people which are superficial. The stories of domestic virtue and sterling work of your ordinary citizens while in the "picture" have d ropped into the subconscious. And your chaplains have been quick to realize this and are endeavoring to remedy it. One address which your correspondent listened to recently showed up the artificiality of "screen life" very definitely. He spoke as a pastor with over 20 years experience in different American states. His illustrations of quiet piety and domestic stabil ity, of admirable trustworthines and loyalty to Christian principles which are part of the tone of American character were very effective in their simpl icity. In this un-
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F O R E I G N  glamorous way your chaplains are fine ambassadors of your great nation and faithful Christian representatives of the Churches of America. American Soldiers and Australian Marriages 
By R. H ARLEY JON ES A problem has arisen here concerning the desire of some members of the United States forces now stationed in Australia to marry Australian girls. In fact quite a number of such marriages have al ready taken place. It is quite natu ral and to be expected that such unions should occur and there appears no racial bar between Americans and Australians. But there are legal difficulties which are important and serious, especially to the girls. It is because of these legal difficulties that restrictions have been placed upon such proposed marriages by the Headquarters of the United States Army in Australia. And it is necessary that these restrictions should be known publicly so that the conditions can he considered by Australian girls and their parents. The Secretary of War of the U. S. has directed that no personnel of the U. S. Army on duty in any foreign country or possession may marry without prior written approval as explained below. Among the restrictions are the following: ( I )  Should the individual be ordered to depart for the United States or any other station, there is no assurance that his wife can accompany him. ( 2 )  The strict immigration laws of the United States may preclude the wife's accompanying her husband upon return to the United States. ( 3) Personnel who may marry will not be given special consideration and will be required to live with thei r organizations. Also those who marry without authority are subject to some disciplinary action. The above regulations apply also to all members of Naval, Marine Corps, or Coast Guard Forces. There have appeared reports in the Sydney press that a movement is being organized to make these rest rictions less strict, which no doubt will receive much sympathetic support from some members of the Australian public, but until the regulations are officially relaxed they remain the rules of procedure by the clergy when approached to celebrate such marriages. Roman Church Represented, for First Time at lnterchurch Meeting For the first time in Australia, the Roman Catholic Church was represented at an interdenominational gathering when Anglicans, Presbyterians, and Methodists met together at Newcastle, N. S. W., for a Religion and Life Week observance, according to the National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service. The Cathol ic representative, D. G. Jackson of Melbourne, attended with the express permission of the l\1ost Rev. Daniel Mannix, Archbishop of Melbourne, and the Most Rev. Edmund Gleeson, Bishop of Maitland. The lnterchurch gathering. it was reported, may he instrumental in the forma-

tion of a League of Decency to el im in ate questionable matter from radio progams. Formation of a nation-wide movement was suggested by the Angl ican Dean of JS" ewcastle, the Very Rev. T. M. Armour, who criticized radio stations for using certain offensive material , and suggested the application of a decency test to films. 
FINLAND Service to Russian Prisoners :Many of the Russian prisoners taken on the Karelian and Murmansk front and held by the Finnish authorities may now receive the services of the Y MCA War Prisoners' Aid. This was announced bv Mr. Tracy Strong of the World's Com'mittee, YMCA, whose headquarters a re at Geneva, Switzerland. An unusual feature of this service will be the provision of the small metal c rosses worn as the customary Russian symbol of Baptism; these will be given only upon individual request, but cabled advices f rom the YMCA representative in Stockholm, who is supervisor of the work in Finland. indicate that a g reat many such requests are anticipated. 
B URMA Day of Prayer The Rt. Rev. George West, Bishop of Rangoon, has received a cable from Eng land: "All interested organizations invite American cooperation Burma Day of Prayer, December 13th." Bishop West interprets "all interested organizations " as meaning the SPG, and Church Missionary Society as well as the Rangoon Diocesan Association. Evidently Churchpeople of England will pray especially for Burma on the designated date. and they would welcome American cooperation. "Should General Wavell fulfill the expectation of many by invading Burma," Bishop West says, "that country will again be in people's minds and again it will be going through the throes of battle." 
CHINA School Moves Fourth Time A new chapter in the adventurous story of the Hankow Diocesan Middle School is revealed in a communication from i\Iiss Venetia Cox which has reached the National Council. The school recently packrd up and moved for the fourth time in less than five years, this time to Tsingchen. The Rev. Mark Li is head of the school. The chief building now used by the school is a temple on a hill requiring, :\ l is, Cox says, "some of the steepest climbing I have ever done, and the nearest water is a stream at the bottom of the hill. We have 60 girls in a space large enough for 30, with others expected. Chapel services h ave to be held out of doors as there is no one place large enough. Idols arc everrwhere in the temple, and most of them occupr enormous sp1ees," le Digitized by uOO 
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The Catholic Revival in France 
A Spiritual Movement With Profound Political Implications 

By an American Observ er l\lONG recent events in France perhaps none has more significance, both nationally and internationally, than the new attitudes of the Roman Catholic Church. For the last generation France has been the most important Catholic country in Europe, this not so much because of what the French Catholic Church had been in the past as for what it was becoming. During the past 20 years observers had watched with satisfaction the steady gowth of spiritual forces in the Roman Catholic groups in France. It was as though the Church, conscious of its failure to control the nation by political means, failure sealed by the expulsion of the orders in 1906, had set itself to regain a place in French life by a truly religious revival. The Church's political credit was so low that until about 10 years ago no French cabinet contained a Catholic and the average Frenchman thought of the Third Republic as naturally anti-clerical and antiChurch. The number of candidates for the priesthood was markedly insufficient, but the Church began to use some of its best men in new undertakings, in directions quite unprecedented. The results were most encouraging. The vast network of Christian youth organizations, such as those for workers and peasants which covered France at the outbreak of the war, the Catholic Socialist groups, and other popular enterprises were outstanding evidence of the influence of the Church throughout the younger generation. This success among the general population was even beginning to be felt among intellectuals. The special student church and parish house constructed near the Cite Universitaire of Paris, for example, staffed with priests of the highest quality both intellectual and spiritual, had at the end of 1 938 succeeded in attracting over onethird of the 2,500 students living in that great international center into active participation in services, clubs, and study groups ; and this was typical of some other student centers. All signs pointed to a day when the Church would again exert a powerful influence on the life of France, but this time a truly religious influence, rooted in the character of the nation's youth rather than in the political infl uence of the hierarchy. 
CATHOLICIS;\I U N DER VICH Y Came the debacle, the armistice, the gove rnment of Marshal Petain . And almost at once there appeared many ind ications that in the new French State the Cathol ic Church would again play a political role. Petain himself is a devout Catholic and within a few months he had signed decrees restoring many Catholic privileges abolished under the Republ ic. The religious orders returned from exile to the Grande Chartreuse and other fam-
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ous convents and monasteries ; secret societies were abolished and a tabloid campaign against Free-Masonry began, which is still continuing under the guidance of reactionary Catholics like Bernard Fay ; state subsidies were again granted to 
� Fro m  "s o m ewhere in France," this 
article, dated Uctober 1, 1942, is sent 
to  us by an authoritative correspond
ent  whose name cann o t  be given for 
o bi•io us reas ons. Sent before the Nazi 
ouupation of the former "free zone," 
it is all the m ore significant now as 
s uggesting the part the R o man Cath
olic CJ,urcl, may play in determining 
the future of France. Church schools ; various Catholic hierarchs gave open approval to the new order and its undertakings, such as for instance, the French legion against Bolshevism, helping the German army in Russia. To many observers it seemed that the "National Revolution" was to be expressed in an authoritarian state colored and actively supported by Roman Catholicism. A well known priest came to me late in 1941 offering help with some negotiations in Vichy, which he said now was "a Catholic government." Had the Roman Church in France, faced anew with the first temptation of Dostoievsky's Grand Inquisitor, decided to accept the alternative and thus obtain the Kingdoms of this world ? Very soon evidence began to come in that this was not the case. First in the occupied zone where German pressure was much more keenly felt and openly expressed, then later in southern France, groups of Catholic clergy and laymen began to react against the Vichy policy of  collaboration. The Catholic youth organizations, making a solid front with all the other youth groups of the country, resisted Vichy 's attempt to control them and made no St'Cret of their opposition to collaboration and to Fascism. Various more or less legal magazines and periodicals t"dited by Catholics, sometimes in cooperation with Protestants, began to express the same sentiments. Driven underground, these periodicals continued and continue to appear, and for months have hl'en outspokl'n in effective propaganda against N ation al Socialism and against the Vichy governml'nt for subservience to it. As anti-Jewish mt'asu res incrt'aSl"<I .  first in occupit'd France and latt'r in the South, these pt'riodicals and leaflets have emphasized the inj ustice and the unChristian charactt'r of such laws and the manner in which thl' Germans ust' antiSemitism to undermine all liberal forct's in a country by the ancient stratagem of  "divide and rule." Tht' situation which arose in connection with the recent violent anti-Semitic action 

of the government in unoccupil'd France last August, was thus not unforeseen or unprepared for by the Church. While Protestants were first to rt'act in formal protest and active opposition, Catholics were not far behind and now ·the two groups stand shoulder to shoulder in resisting the orders of Vichy regarding the Jews. While qualitatively there is no difference, quantitatively of course, the Roman Catholics are vastly more important. Pastoral letters by prominent bishops decrying the deportation of foreign Jews and declaring that anti-Semitism is unChristian have served the double purpose of informing a wide public of an undertaking which Vichy had tried to pursue in the greatest secrecy and of arousing resistance to it. The Papal N undo was among the first of foreign d iplomats to lodge a formal protest and le ft immed iate�y for Rome when Laval refused to take action on it. Clandestine handbills, circuJated widely in southern France, while of course, anonymous, based their arguml'nt for opposition to the Vichy orders deporting Jews on an appeal to Catholics and Catholic sentiml'nt. The results of this activity are well known. Right across Vichy-France clergy and people have bet'n aiding Jews, in violation of police orders. In some parts of the country there is scarcely a cure who has not, togethl'r with his Prott'stant colleagues, helped to hide or feed or clothe some Jew hunted by the police. Laval recently accused the Protestants of organizing the t'scape of Jews to Switzerland, hut he might as wl'll have included the Catholics, also. One priest, vicar of Cardinal Gerlier of Lyon, is still under arrest for refusing to deliver to the police, 90 Jewish children "kidnapped" from a police-guarded camp by a group of Cathol ic and Protl'stant social workers and placed by the Cardinal under the protection of the Church. 
POLITICAL I M PLICATIONS Resistance continues, and in increasing measure. Ever widen ing circles of the population are moved by this purely moral, not political issue. That the movement may havt" political significance is clear from the fact that everyone who is aroused about the treatment of the Jews at once has opportunity to g ive practical expression to his fl'eling : he can aid Jews to rt'main in hiding. sh aring his ration cards with them. or help them movt' clandestinely across the country toward the frontil' r. And this exprt'ssion in action is automatically an act of oppos ition to constitued authoritv. Onlv the future will reVt"al the eventual effect of this potential political dynamite. Thus it may be affirmed that the Roman Church in France is in opt'n confl ict with the State, a circumstance which departs 
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f rom most of the previous history of 
F rance. Be fore the Revol ution the clergy 
was a privileged class . Du ring the whole 
o f  the century following, the Chu rch was 
solidly on the side of  conservatism i f  not 
reaction, and th roughout the pol it ical his
tory o f  the Thi rd Republ ic the Church h as 
belonged to the Right, the not-at-all-loyal 
oppos ition. 

For the Chu rch itsel f ,  the new attitude 
i s  p regnant with indication of the future : 
its sol ida rity with the general population, 
rather than with the privileged cl asses, 
cannot but win i t  newer and fi rmer bases 
for a pl ace in the l i fe of  the country. 
For its own inner l i fe ,  this is a departu re • 
almost without p recedent. 

Internation ally, this ch ange i n  France, 
which cannot be un rel ated to opinion in 
Rome, coincides with the ch ange of gov
ernment in Spain and the entry of most 

of Rom an Catholic South America into 
war with the Axis. Fu rther  conside ration 
of  this,  however, would lead our thought 
into the realm of  world pol it ics rather than 
that of  the l i fe of  the French Catholic 
Chu rch i tsel f .  

A D1s1NTERESTED C11 01cE 
It is of  the greatest significance that the 

present con fl ict h as arisen, not because of 
d ictatorial governmen tal interfe rence with 
the l i fe  o f  the Ch urch, as in most other 
countries now under N azi domination, but 
on a moral issue. And on a mo ral issue so 
delicate th at  i t  would not h ave been sur
pr ising i f  the Chu rch h ad preferred to re
f rain f rom taking sides : anti-Semitism is 
a lways a weapon used by autho ritarian
ism in its efforts to cont rol the m asses. 

It must he fu rther  noted that the 
Chu rch thus tu rns against the gove rnment 

before i t  is i tsel f attacked . In other coun
ti res unde r  the domination of N aziism, the 
Church's open opposition to the gove rn
ment, so far  as  such  opposition is poss i ble .  
h as d eveloped as a result  of rep ress ive  
measu res taken against the  Ch urch i tse l f ,  
i ts f reedom of o rganization and  activ ity .  
The Chu rch in France h as n o t  waited to 
light a de fensive battle : i t  h as taken the 
offensive into i ts own h ands-offensive i n  
the n ame of t h e  basic principles o f  h um an 
f reedom and the brotherhood of all  the  
ch ild ren of  God. 

As far as the Catholic Chu rch in  F r ance 
is  concerned , the moment of  hesitat ion i s  
past. Under  no pressu re s ave its !'ense 
of the fund amental Ch ristian ver i t ies ,  i t  
h as taken i ts stand with  a l l  the forces 
of l iberalism and l iberty which tod ay, r ight 
around the world,  a re de fying N azi ism and 
all i ts works. 

Leading Captivity Captive 

B
E FORE the First World War was 

m any weeks old a unique door of 
. opportunity for se rvice was pre

sented by the pr isoners o f  war. This op
portun ity ente red upon by America soo11 
comm anded the sympathetic inte rest and 
influen tial coope ration not only of Presi
dent Wood row Wilson but also of  the 
King of  Engl and, the Ch ancel lor of Ger
m an y, the corresponding leader of  Austria
H unga ry, the P resident o f  the French 
Republic, and l ater the Czar  and Czarin a 
of Russ ia .  By the end of that war  the 
International Red C ross and the World's 
Committee of the Young l\'1 en's Ch risti an 
Association, which carried forward this 
ministry, were serving 6,000,000 men be
hind the barbed wire . .  It is the refore not  
surpris ing th at when the  present world 
struggle broke upon the world these two 
international agencies were again called 
into action. 

It will be recalled th at in 1 929 gov
e rnments of  44 nations appointed delegates 
to a con fe rence held in Geneva, Switzer
l and,  which adopted what is  known as the 
Geneva Convention and laid down the 
provisions to govern the treatment of 
p risone rs of war in any suhsequent war. 
In accord ance with this action the Inter
nation al Red C ross, h aving i ts headquar
ters in Switzerland, is m ade responsihle for 
such m atte rs as food , clothing. and the 
health of the men, and for thei r cor re
spondence with thei r families.  The 
World 's Committee of  the Young Men's 
Ch risti an Association is responsihle for 
the use of the leisure time of  the men,  
that is what shall  occupy them ( apart 
f rom any time spent on outside working 
parties ) f rom the time they rise in the 
morning until  they try to go to sleep at  
night. 

VAST N U M BERS I M PRISONED 
At the beginning of the present World 

War there were, in contrast with the War 
o f  1 9 1 4- 1 8, relatively few pr isoners of 
war,  but before the end of  the fi rst  year 
the number mounted rapidly and h as con
t inued to do so. It is a subj ect of surp rise 
to most people that the number o f  prison-

1 0  

By John R .  Mott, LL. D. 
ers i s  now fully six mil l ions or  a s  m any 
as at  the end of the other war.  I f  we we re 
to accept the claims m ade in recent weeks, 
both by Germ any and Russia ,  the numher 
would probably s tand at more th an eight 
mil lion. When we remembe r that in no 
war preced ing these two world wars  d id  
the  hosts of  men  arrayed against each 
other number in the agg regate as m any 
as six mill ions we get some impression 
of the d imensions of this task con f ronting 
those who would serk to serve. 

WHO ARE TH EY ? 
Apart from the Russi ans and Germans, 

who without doubt h ave fu rnished the 
largest numbers of  prisoners, the n umher 
from other national ities counting f rom the 
h ighest downward would probably be in  
th is  order :  French, Polt's, Belgi ans, I tal
i an, B alkans, B ritish ( includ ing va rious 
parts of the commonweal th ) ,  J apanese, 
Ame ricans, etc. These p risone rs are scat
tered over some 1 5  countries in camps 
holding f rom a few hund reds up  to as 
m any as 1 00,i,oo. The office rs and men are 
in separate camps. Who a re these mill ions 
thus confined ? Generally speaking they are 
young men. An investigation cove ring a 
n umber of represen tative camps indicatt'd 
that the average age was less than 26 
years. They are in the ir  prime. They are 
not sh attered in body and mind as are so 
many mil l ions in hospitals .  Unl ike the vast 
mult i tudes who are d ril l ing, march ing, and 
fighting, they h ave all thei r time on the i r  
h ands. 

Again let  me put the question, who are 
these men behind the barbed wire ? They 
are not cr iminals.  They are sold iers out of 
l uck. And, what is more meaningful,  they 
are sons, brothers, husbands, fathers with 
all that these terms connote to every per
son who reads these l ines. They h ave all 
thei r time on thei r h ands until this war  
shal l  end .  Great  numbers of  them m ay 
h ave to wait ,  as in World War I .  an even 
longer period before repatriation 1s 
effected. 

Th is raises the central question,  one of 
p rofound concern to all who asp i re to 
h ave the m ind of Ch rist, Shall this period 

of enforced confinement be one of physical 
deterioration, mental s tagnation, and mor
al  collapse, or  shall i t  be made one of  
physical stabiliza tion and invigoration .  
mental enlargement and enrichment, and 
spiritual growtld The World's Committee 
o f  the Young Men's Ch rist ian Associ ation 
with the backing of the Chu rches, and of  
other l a rge-hearted and l a rge-m inded men 
and women eve rywhe re, h ave accepted as 
thei r responsih i l i ty the answe ring ar ight 
of  th is vital question. Drawing on their 
large and unique experience th roughout 
the other war  they h ave adopted a p r ac
tical program, and , so fast as resou rces 
permit, are increasingly putting it in to 
effect. Exp ressed briefl y  it involves the 
following featu res : 

( I )  Establishing schools, colleges , and 
unive rs i ties which will eventuall I' se rve 
h und reds of  thous ands of  men. l'he  col
laboration of leading ed ucators in E u rope 
and North America h as been enlisted in 
working out pl ans. 

( 2 )  P roviding read ing matter. This in
volves obtaining and placing and replacing 
of m any mil l ions of books. Remembe r th at 
these men h ave all their time on their 
h ands. 

( 3 )  Teaching from 30 to 40 d ifferent 
useful trades. 

( 4 ) Fu rnish ing athletic goods and other 
faci l i ties for heal th-giving sports. 

( 5 )  Fostering artistic activities such as 
painting, engraving, sculpture, etc. 

(6) Obtain ing and m aking avail able 
musical instruments and d eveloping o rches-
tras and gl ee clubs. 

( 7 )  With the help o f  the ch apl aincy 
committee of the World Council of  
Chu rches in  Geneva and in N ew York and 
of the Ame rican Bible Society, m aking ade
qu ate p rovision for religious worship ac
cord ing to the varied religious traditions 
of the prisoners of war-Protest ant ,  Ro
m an Catholic, Eastern Orthodox, J ewish, 
f lC. 

FINANCING THB PROGRAM 
H ow is this program financed ? During 

the fi rst  few months of the war  a small 
group of d isce rning donors responded to 
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an appeal for $25 ,000 by gmng $50,000 

to make possible a demons t r ation of the 
p r acticab i l i ty o f  the plan under  the then 
p r eva i l ing cond itions of unce r ta intv. Then 
w hen the  number of  p risone rs ·of war  
leaped up into m any h un d r eds of  thou
s ands,  a r ep r esen tative meeting at the Y ale  
Club  cal led for  $ 1 93 ,000 to  car r v  forward  
the  progr am for a year .  Th is w a� p rovided 
by ind i v idual Chu rches, associat ions,  and 
spec i al groups. Then came the call for 
$602,000 for the year end ing Septembe r 
30, 1 942. The r esponse for this pe r i od was 
l i kewise  sat isfactor y. The cu r r en t  budget 
for the  year  ending September 30,  1 9 -B, 
calls f_ or  the l a r ge sum of  $ 1 , 1 79 ,000 . o r  
p r act ical ly  <louhle that  o f  the p reced ing 
y e a r .  The notable incr ease in  the number  
of  p r isoners of  war  in  r ecent weeks m akes 
it cle a r  that  even mo re  will be needed. 

It m ay be questioned whether  this is not 
the most economical o f  a l l  the g rea t  ph i l 
an th ropies w h ich now command our  sym
pathet ic  and gene rous col l ahor ation . How 
can this  be ? The budget h e r e  given goes 
t o r  tw o th ings. Fi r s t, the rel at ive ly  small 
staff o f  executive sec r eta r ies who oversee 
the  enti r e  program and who vis i t  the camps 
again and again o rganiz ing, coaching, and 
s t i m u l at ing ; secondly,  p rov id i ng the large 
amoun t of equi pmen t and m ate r i als  for 
the  en t i r e  physical , ed ucation al .  soc i al ,  a r
t ist ic, mus ical ,  and r el ig ious p rog r am. But  
to ca r r y  out  t he  p rog r am on beh al f  of  
these ove r  s ix  mi l l ions o f  men in hund reds 
of camps ca l l s  for  some 30 .000 competent  
wo r ke rs .  Al l  of these a re  chosen  f ro m  
a m o n g  the p r ison e rs them sel ves  and thry  
cons t i t ute a very h igh l y  effic i en t  body,  hu t 
not one of them recei v es a d ol l a r .  

A STRATEG IC C H R I ST IAN  TAS K  
Th is is not on l y  the m os t  economica l  

e n te r p rise o f  hel p f ulness w i th w h ich we 
a r e  f am i l i a r ; i t  is one o f  the mos t p r ac 
t ic al and com p rehens i ve -m i n i s te r i ng  as i t  
d oe s  to the enti re pe rson al i ty and ca l l i ng 
fo r t h as i t  d oes the  co l l abo r a t ion o f  t h e  
m e n  th emsel v es .  And w h a t  u nd e r tak i ng  in 
th i s  vas t w a r  e ffo rt co u ld be rn·o re 
s t r a tegic ? -s t r a tegic i n  the se nse t h a t  i f  
th i s  p rogr a m  be well ca r ri ed o u t  i t  a u to
m a tically h el ps s a fegu a rd an d in s u re the 
o t h e r  cons t r uctive obj ec ts we h a ve i n  view. 
Fo r e x am ple, we a re conce rn in g  o u rs elves 
as to what is to follow th is mos t cos tl y 
and d em and ing s t ruggl e. Wh a t  could be 
m o r(' im po rtan t th an to conse r ve th is p ricc 
l�ss asse t -m il l i on s  o f  the yo u th ,  th e ve ry 
f lo we r of the n a tions on bo th sid es o f  th is 
tr agic s truggle ? H ere they a re, I repea t, 
w i th all the i r ti me on thei r h ands -th a t  is , 
wi th time to th ink, time to resolve, time 
to p repare. And they a re youn g ; they wil l 
live long enough to effect those ex tensive 
and p ro found ch anges to which we are 
commi tted . I t  le nds a sense o f  re verence to 
th is whole u nd e r taking to rem ind ou rselves 
th a t  i t  is a Ch rist -commended m in is try. " I  
was in prison and ye came un to l\1e. " 
" When saw we Thee in prison and m i n is
tered unto Thee ? "  " Inasm uch as ye d id it 
un to one of these l\1 y breth ren, e ven these 
leas t, Ye did it u n to M e. " 

And above all it is a Ch rist -l ike m inistry. 
I t  could be said of Hirn as o f  none other, 
" He led captivity capt ive. " Wkat other 
words could be employed wh ich would so 
p rofoundly, because so truly, let us into the 
deeper meaning of th is prog ram on  beh al f 
of prisoners of war ? 
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Studies 
• 
10 Christian Prayer 

Ill. Continuance in Prayer 

By the Rev . S . C . Hughson, OHC 

S
T. P ETER was not the schola r  or 

the theologian we find St. Paul  to 
_have been ,  but he  was an eminently 

p ractical m an ; and his two br ief  epistles 
a re m aste rpieces of  plain Ch rist ian wis
dom. He spoke the t ru th  to the point of 
bl untness,  and he  was never more bl unt  
than when ,  w ri ting of  certa in  Ch rist i ans 
who h ad become again entani-:lcd in  the 
th i n i..,s o f  the world ,  he sa id ,  " I t  h ad been 
bette r for them not to h ave known the 
way of  _righ teousness than ,  a f ter  they h ave 
known rt, to tu rn from the holy command
ment del ive r ed unto them."  

H e  was not speaking pa rticu l a rly o f  
p rayer,  hu t  h i s  words  apply d i rectly to 
those-and the re are  many of  them-who 
h aving lea:ned the value o f  p raye r,  fail t�. 
pe rsevere m it .  The p rinciple  of  contin u
ance is  one that ru les all l i fe. I t  m atters 
not how well one h as hegun i f  he  does not 
keep on to the  end. The New Testament 
teaching conc e rn i ng  p rave r is ful l  o i  th is  
ins istence. Ou r Lo rd ;a id ,  " .M en ought 
a lways to p ray and not to fa int" · and 
aga in ,  "Watch ye there fo re, and p r ,; y  al - • 
ways . ' '  Two o f  H is parahl t's , th a t  o f  the 
importunate wid ow,  and th a t  of the f r i t'n d  
at m idn ight, g ive the s ame warn i ng .  The 
apostles take  up th e though t, and we find 
that  S t. Paul  i n  h i s  m agn i ficen t  catalogue 
o f  the m a r ks of  th e true C h ri s ti an ,  sets 
fo r th th at  o f  "cont i nu i ng  ins tan t in 
p r ay e r. ' '  He wr i tes the Ephes i a ns th at th ey 
a re to " p ray  al ways wi th  al l p r aye r  a nd 
suppl ica t i on , " and to the Thessa lon i ans h e  
gi ves the a h ru pt com m and , " Unce as i n gly 
p ray. " 

I t  is v e ry Wt" l l .  h owt.'ve r , to ta l k  o f  pe r
seve r an ce ,  bu t how aho u t  the  d i llicu l t it"s 
w h ich bese t eve ry w h t" re th e w ay o f  h i m  
who  wo u ld  p r ay ?  Le t us i nd u lge o u rsdves 
i n  no com fo r ta bl e  p re tens e on th is s u bj ect. 
Le t us � a k e  i t  pl a i n  i n  th e begi nning th at 
p raye r 1s not easy. Its v al u e  is al ways to 
he es tim a ted in te rms of s t r u ggle ra th e r  
th an in te rms o f  pl eas u re. I f  i t  we re 
pl r as an t, all th e wo rl d would he p rayin g ; 
bu t the wo rl d does not p r ay for th e ve ry 
re ason th at praye r is a work-and a h a rd 
wo rk. 

DrsTRACflONS 
Fi rst of al l ,  the re are those in te rmin

able d is tractions and w ande ring thoughts. 
The ve ry act of kneel ing to pray often 
seems the signal for a h und nd d istractions. 
Is the re one who reads th is page who can 
say th at he was eve r able for as brief 
a period as a qua rte r of an hou r to pray 
withou t such in te r rupt ions ? 

How then shal l we take them ? Fi rst of 
all, we are never to be d istressed about 
them. They are inevitahle, and w il l  last as 
long as we l ive. When St. Francis de Sales 
was asked if there was any way to escape 
d istractions in prayer, with h is quaint 
humor he repl ied, "Certainly ; die and be 
saved, and you wil l  suffer no more from 
them. " 

Distractions and wandering thoughts be-

long to our h uman infi rmity rather th an to 
fault. I f  as soon as we realize that the 
m ind h as wandered f rom our prayer, by 
an act of the will  we bring i t  back to 
the subject immedi ately, not only is there 
no s in ,  hut we have won a victory. It 
matte rs not how f requently the distraction 
recu rs-i f we recall our attention to our 
prayers ,  all i s  wel l .  

W e  s aid we we re n o t  t o  b e  d istressed 
about tht"se inter ior  in te r ruptions, and so 
far f rom th at, we should rejoice in  tht"m. 
Distractions in most cases, i f  not a l l ,  come 
more o r  less d i rectly f rom S atan. Let us 
examine the s igni ticance of  th is .  The 
tempter sees me kneel to p r ay. H e  takes 
one o f  two attitudes tow a rds my prayer. 
Suppose he  should s ay, " I  h ave more im- . 
portant work to do th an to interrupt  these 
praye rs wh ich I am s u re a re worth noth
ing, and will mi l i tate noth ing against my 
power." But  on the othe r hand , s u ppose 
he fea red lest my praye rs should b ring 
down powe r from God for the ove rth row 
of  evi l ,  and for the hui ld ing of the d iv ine  
Kingdom.  Then would he  set eve ry in
fl uence of d is t raction to wo rk because he  
f e a rt"d what  my  praye rs m igh t do .  

The concl u s ion is pl a i n .  Su rely, I should 
rej oice i f the p� ince of evi l  f e a rs my p raye rs 
and s tnves to inte r rupt them ; wh i l e  i f  he ,  
who knows me be t te r  th an anyone else 
save God and my gu a rd i an angel , ca red 
nough t fo r th em , then should I be te rrified 
th a t  my prayi ng  w as of so little accou n t. 
B : i ng_ the m ind b ack  instan tly you re
a lize 1 t  h as w and e red , and the re h as heen 
n? sin. _You h ave won a victory , an d the 
ncto ry 1 s  th e pl t.'d ge o f  the he aven l y  c rown. 
You a re a soldi e r  o f  Ch rist, so s i gn ed an d 
sea l ed in you r b a ptism ; s u rel y, yo u will 
not repi ne i f  God cou n ts yo u wo r th y  to 
be sm t ou t to battl e  for H im an d for H is 
k i n gd om. 

DRYN ESS 
Dist raction is not the on l y  d ifficul t y. 

It h appens frequen tly th at when we come 
to pray, we fi nd ou r hea rts as d rv as d ust. 
The re is no fe rvor, no en thusiasm , not 
even any desi re to pray. I t  al l seems fl at, 
stal e. and u nprofi ta hle. H as God a ban
doned us ? Pe rish th e th ough t. God is 
deal ing with us as H e  h as in al l ages with 
H is saints. The ps almist cried out " in a 
ha rren and d ry l and whe re no wate r was, " 
but h is cry was, "O God , Thou art my 
God , e a rly wil l I seek Thee. " 

I n  th e most beauti ful of the psalms he 
tells us of the green pastures, of the 
gently-f low ing waters of comfort, and of 
walking in the path of righteousnt"ss ; and 
then suddenly, without wa rn ing, he cr ies 
"Y I ea, t 10ugh I walk th rough the valley 
of the sh ad ow of death, I will  fear no 
evil, for Thou art w ith me. " He knew 
from experience that the emotional th ril l  
of prayer d id not l ast. Pay no attt.'ntion to 
such cond itions. They may he joyful , they 
may he full of darkness and sorrow ; hut 

(Continued on pa9e 15) 
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Holy Baptism 
' 'W H EN there are Children to be baptized, the 

Parents or Sponsors shall give knowledge thereof 
to the Minister. And then the Godfathers and 

Godmothers, and the people with the Child ren, must be ready 
at the Font, either immediately after the Second Lesson at 
Morning or Evening Prayer, or at such other time as the 
Minister shall appoint." 

Thus reads the third rubric at the beginning of the office 
for Holy Baptism in the Prayer Book. In the old Prayer Book 
of 1 892 the title of the office was "The Ministration of the 
Public Baptism of Infants." The fi rst rubric in the Engl ish 
Book speaks of the importance of administering Baptism on 
Sundays or other Holy Days "when the most number of people 
come together ; as well for that the Congregation there 
present may testify the receiving of them that be newly bap
tized into the number of Christ's Church ; as also because in  
the Baptism of Infants every man present may be  put  in re
membrance of his own profession made to God in his Baptism." 

All of this adds up to the s imple fact that the Chu rch 
provides for the baptizing of children at a public service "in 
the face of  the congregation ." I n  the early days of Christianity 
the sacrament of H oly Baptism was an important publ ic event 
in the life of the Church. Older people went through long 
periods of instruction and preparation before they were con
sidered qualified for it. Final ly they were assembled in groups 
and classes of candidates were presented in the special seasons 
of Epiphany, Easter, and Whitsuntide. In some places fine 
buildings were erected for this particular purpose, such as the 
Baptistry at Pisa or  the Lateran Baptistry, which were cap• 
able of holding large congregations gathered together to share 
in this ministration of the Church. Due to the high rate of 
infant mortality in those ancient times it  was impossible to 
delay the Baptism of chi ldren until one of these special seasons 
came around and the custom of administering Baptism at any 
time of the year became common. About all we have left of the 
earlier rule is a vestigial emphasis on Easter Even as a pecul iarly 
suitable time for bringing the babies to the Church. 

How often does the ordinary congregation ever have the 
opportunity of witnessing this sacred sacrament of regenera
tion ? In Baptism human l ives are incorporated into the Body 
of Christ of which we are al ready members and it  ought to 
mean some very important things to us when others are thus 
introduced into our spiritual fellowship. Certainly it is not 
something which ought to be done in  a corner. Yet the p re
vailing custom throughout the Church is to administer H oly 
Baptism at odd hou rs when the serenity of a d ignified · con
gregation will not be disturbed by the vocal offerings of an 
overd ressed infant. Consequently no one but the immediate 
family knows that l ittle l ives are going through the tremendous 
experience of being made "memhrrs of Christ, child ren of God 
and inheritors of the Kingdom of Heaven." At this point we 
would offer two wholesome thoughts-fi rst, that the d issonant 
cries of the l ittle child ren may be more acceptable to God 
than the hal f-smothered mutterings of sel f-conscious ad ults 
who hesitate to make ordinary Prayer Book responses ; and 
second, that the admin istration of Hol y  Baptism is not a per
sonal privilege conferred by a priest upon a fami ly  group
it is an act of the Chu rch and is possessed of an inherrntly 
publ ic character. 
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Of course we are familiar with all the extenuating 
circumstances which make semi-private Baptism desirable. 
There are often real difficulties in finding a time when parents 
and godparents can be assembled for the ceremony. Sometimes 
considerations of health have to be reckoned with. Now and 
then a particular anniversary date has a special family signifi
cance which has a right to be respected. Probably there will 
always be Baptisms at times other than those scheduled for 
public worship  and perhaps it is j ust as well that most of them 
should occur at such times. Nevertheless there ought to be 
occasions when Baptism is administered i n  the presence of a 
representative congregation and those occasions ought to be 
fai rly frequent. The. fact is that by relegating Baptism to 
inconspicuous places in the parish time-table we have seriously 
detracted from its primary importance in the chronology of 
the Christian l i fe. 

We are taught that Holy Baptism is "generally necessary 
to salvation." We believe that and we need to put a little 
more p ractice back of our belief, particularly in  these days 
when some other Christians have become unfortunately in
different about Baptism under any ci rcumstances. The S a lva
tion Army ( now adopting the position of a distinctive denom
ination ) frankly abandons Baptism. The Christian Scientists 
pay no attention to it. The Congregational ists make i t  optional 
for membersh ip . It is  high time that we brought i t  back 
forcibly to the attention of our people not only by inst ruc
tion but also by bringing them into direct participation in  
the service itself which ought to be conducted with the max
imum of d ignity and solemnity. 

S
U P  POS E  that several times a year the congregation at a 

regular Sunday morning service should see the cruci fer 
march down the center aisle followed by acolytes bearing 
lighted torches and finally by the priest. They sing some such 
hymn as "Soldiers of Christ, Arise" during the procession. 
Then they face the font where children, parents, and god
parents are assembled and they share in the office of Holy 
Baptism. They listen to the vows and note their significance. 
They watch the priest as he conducts the first part of the 
service wearing a stole of penitential violet which he changes 
to white as he pours the water on the child 's forehead "in 
the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Ghost," taking particular care that the water shall actually 
touch and flow on the flesh of the child .  They see h i m  mark 
the sign of the cross on the forehead of each child after 
touching with his finger the chrism which has been consecrated 
for that purpose by the B ishop. Fi fteen minutes and the d ig
n ified procession returns to the chancel with something definite
ly accomplished by the Church with the active cooperation of 
the people in that congregation. The sermon points the moral 
and the people know that something important h as brt'n 
achieved . Do you think that could he done several timt's a 
year in every parish chu rch in the l and without a genrral 
recognition that Ch ristian Baptism is something more than a 
traditional formality for giving a name to a child ? 

Quite rightly we magni fy  the Holy Eucharist as the second 
of the Great Sacraments instituted by our Lord. But we must 
also remember that we reach the altar hy way of the font 
and we must kerp the two Sacraments in  proper balance. 

Thr Lfoing Churrh 
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Victory A head? 

NEWS from the war fronts continues to be encouraging. 
Everywhere the initiative seems at last to be in the harids 

of the Allies. On the Eastern Front, the Russian counter
offensive is meeting with remarkable success, and the siege 
of S talingrad appears to be lifted. In North Africa, British 
and American troops are closing in on the remnants of 
General Rommel 's army, and on the new Axis forces hastily 
sent to Tunisia. I t  is also encouraging that French West 
Afr ica has been brought to the side of the United Nations, 
although we deplore the necessity of dealing with the unsavory 
Admi ral Darlan as an ally. The road to Italy is opening up, and 
there is hope that the disaffected I talian people may be sep
arated f rom their Nazi masters. And in the southwestern 
Pacific, a great naval victory over Japan seems to open up 
possibil ities for action in which the Americans will take the 
offensive, after nearly a year of fighting to stem the Nipponese 
tide. 

The appointment of Governor Lehmann to administer the 
feeding and relief of liberated populations is also a hopeful 
s ign. It marks a definite advance on the psychological f ront, 
which is so important in this war. And i t  is also an act of 
genuine humanitarian ism, which will demonstrate to the world 
that the American armies do not enter foreign lands to starve, 
scou rge, and rob civil ian populations, but to help them throw 
off the shackles of the unscrupulous dictators, foreign and 
domestic, who oppress them. The choice of Governor Lehmann 
for this important post is an excel lent one ; and the fact that 
he is a distinguished Jewish citizen will not be without 
s ignificance to the multitudes who have been persecuted and 
brow-beaten in  the name of "Aryan"  superiority. 

There is much for which to be thankful, in the way events 
are shaping up. Perhaps this is actually the turning of  the 
tide in  the d i rection of v ictory for the United Nations. 
Bu t  at  the same time, i t  is wise to take a realistic attitude 
and to avoid overconfidence. Germany and Japan are sti l l  far 
from defeated ; indeed American forces have not yet engaged 
either of these potent enemies in the kind of large-scale combat 
that has characterized the Russian f ront. And Europe is still in 
I\ azi hands, with the Japanese holding the key positions in 
Asia. Blood, sweat, and tears lie ahead of us in  ful l measure. 
Total war can be ended only by total victory, and the p rice 
of that will be high in that costl iest of currency, the lives of  

'Today's Gospel First Sunday in Advent 
IN TODA Y'S Gospel we hear how Christ came to 

Hi s  own people in God's Name and with the authority 
and power of God, fulfill ing the prophecies and pro
claimed as the Messiah. In the Holy Communion Christ 
comes into our l ives-not to show us but to share with 
us H is power-not to make us subjects of a ruler hut to 
redeem us to righteousness. In  the Name of God Christ 
comes to bring us into un ion with our Father. As we 
make our communion let us pray that we may welcome 
H im with enl ightened minds. that we mav know H im 
for our Redeemer. I f  we rightly use H is p�wer and l i fe 
given i n  the Holy Communion, we may even hope, at 
the last Advent, to share in that great company of heaven 
in endless p raise of Him that cometh in the Name of 
the Lord. 
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our young men. And after the war will come the even more 
difficult problems of reconstruction. 

It is a time, not for premature rejoicing, but for prayer, 
determination, and whole-hearted rededication to the task that 
l ies before us, as citizens and as Christians. May God give 
us strength to know and to do His will, for our nation and for 
the world, that out of man 's failure may come the success of 
H is purpose for humanity. 

The C hurch's New Year 

W ITH the First Sunday in Advent, the Church enters 
into its new year. As with the secular New Year's Dav 

i t  is a good time for Churchmen to make resolutions, �; 
at least to take stock of thei r spi ritual l i fe and plan for its 
fu rther development. 

For many years, the Brotherhood of St. Andrew has spon
sored a world-wide corporate Communion of men and boys 
on Advent Sunday. This year, with so many of the young 
men in army camps, this is a splendid opportunity to make this 
observance one in which the men in service and those in the 
home parishes unite in the mystical bond of the Holy Com
munion, each before his own altar, d rawn together with all 
the faithful ,  l iving and departed , th rough the Communion of  
Saints. 

It is a good time, too, to begin or to renew the use of Forward-day by day, the ever-useful devotional manual of 
the Forward Movement. A new issue, which began with the 
Sunday Next Before Advent, will carry through until Lent,  
and its use will help to keep the ind ividual in the main stream 
of the Chu rch's l i fe. 

In THE LIVING CH URCH , we are beginning in this issue 
two special featu res which we hope our readers will find 
helpful. One is the editorial on Holy Baptism-the fi rst of a 
series on the seven sacraments, written by Bishop Wilson 
of Eau Clai re. They will not appear in  consecutive issues, 
but will be published from time to time during the year, 
perhaps with other editorials on doctrinal subjects, and on 
the faith and practice of the Church. 

Secondly, we begin in this issue publ ication of a series 
of weekly sermonettes on the Gospel of the day. These were 
written by the Rev. Laurence F. Piper of M il ford, N. H. 
He prepared them for read ing at the early celebration in his 
own parish each Sunday, with the dual purpose of  suggesting 
a thought for meditation and of setting forth an intention for 
his people's sacramental p rayers. The read ing time is about 
one minute, which does not unduly prolong the service, and 
others may wish to use them in a similar way. They are also 
suitable for personal use, either at the Sunday Eucharist or in 
med itation during the following week. 

Bishop Green 

I
N TH E death o f  Bishop Green of Mississippi, the Church 
has lost one of its most beloved bishops. Not the South 

alone, but the Church th roughout the country, will be the 
poorer for his death . 

Outside of his on·n d iocese and province, the Church d id  
not  hear much of Bishop Green. He was not  given to  writing 
or speech-making ; yet when he did express his views on any 
subj ect, he was l istened to with great respect. He was recog
nized as an expert in the rural work of the Church ; that 
field wh ich is so often sadly neglected by our dioceses. He 
was a fr iend of the Negro, and an outspoken opponent of 
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lynching, which he termed barbaric. On the occasion of a 
particularly notorious case i n  his own state i n  1 937  he wrote 
boldly in his diocesan paper : "Such acts misrepresent our 
c iv i l ization, deny our Christianity, poison our cultu re, d isrupt 
good government, endanger the stab i l i ty of our democratic 
inst itutions. Ch ristian srntiment must crystal ize against such 
defiance of orderly operation of our law and such v iolence 
to humane treatment of men however gu i l ty of crime." Onr 
of his last public acts was to join with Bishop Bratton and 70 
other prominent c it izens of M ississippi i n  a letter commending 
Governor Johnson for h is  condemnation of the recent lynching 
of th ree Negroes in Mississippi . 

Bishop Green was also very conscious of the shortcomings 
of our own Church i n  deal ing with Colored communicants. 
"The real it ies involved,"  he wrote in a letter to TH E L1v1:-1G 
CH t.: RCH published June 5 ,  1 9+0, "demand such a settlement 
of the case as will give the Negro membersh ip of the Chu rch 
that degree of sel f-determination and government which wi l l  
br ing out the best, and enable and encourage those of the 
White race, who are deeply interested in the advancement 
of the Negro population, to render the l a rgest measure of 
assistance." In B ishop Green 's opinion, this cou ld best be <lone, 
in  the South, through the creation of Negro missionary d is
t ricts. Whether this would  actually be the best solution i s  
certainly open to question ; but of Bishop Green's sincer i ty 
and the strength of his convictions, there can be no question. 

Distinguished son of a dist inguished father, Bishop Green 
will -be sorely missed in the councils of the Church. � l ay 
he rest i n  peace. 

Prisoners of War 

S
IX M ILLION men in prison camps ! These are not 
cr iminals ; they are sold iers and sailors, whom the fortunes 

of war have made captives. Some of them are Americans ; 
many of them are our  al l ies. Others are men of the enemy 
nations. But al l a re immobi l ized-depressed, stagnating, eating 
their hearts out in prisoner of war camps all over the world. 
What is to become of them ? \Vhat part wil l they play i n  
the rebui ld ing o f  the world after the war ?  \Vii i  their strength 
-physical , mental , and moral-endure the strain ,  so that when 
they again become f ree men they can take a constructive part 
in society ? 

Dr. John R. Mott, who has done more for pr isoners of 
war in  both the first and second world wars than any other 
ind iv idual, tells something of the pl ight of these unfortunates 
in an article in this issue. More is told by s ixteen of the men 
themselves, in a heart-rending book ent itled We Priso11ers of War ( Association Press, $ 1 .00 ) .  And there are bi tter mem
ories in the hearts of many men of the older generation, who 
remember their own experiences in  German or Austrian p rison 
camps in  1 9 1 7 and 1 9 1 8 . 

Six mill ion men, of all nationalities ! Is there noth ing we 
can do for them ? Fortunately, there is a way i n  ·which we 
can help. Dr.  Mott ind icates that way. The War Pr isoners' 
Aid Committee of the In ternational YMCA has access to 
these men, both in Allied and in Axis countries, and in the 
occup ied areas. Under the Geneva convention , which is re
spected by most of the bel l igerents, includ ing Germany and 
I taly, the YMCA, together with the Inte rnational Red Cross, 
can min ister to the wel fare of the pr isoners of war in certain 
specific and important ways. The Red Cross is the channel of 
communication between the prisoners and the outside world .  
The YMCA is ab le  to provide them with educational and 

read ing matter and to provide helps to the i r  physical and 
spi r i tual wel fare and morale. In coi.iprrat ion w ith the \Vorld 
Council of Churches, it i s  able to provide chaplaincy services 
to men of d ifferent faiths. 

These services are vital to the pr isoners of war. They 
mean the d i fference between physical , mental, and moral 
stagnation on the one hand, and the st imulus of hope and 
inte rest on the other. They enable the men to look forward 
to the day when they shal l once more be f ree men, and they 
help to equ ip  them to be able to play the ir  part in the new day. 

This serv ice to prisoners of war is tru ly, as Dr. �Iott says, 
a Christ-l ike ministry. It is the remembrring of the forgotten 
man , the fu lfi l l ing of Our Lord's words : " I  was in prison and 
ye visi ted lVle." It is a means whereby we can share in His 
mission of lead ing captiv i ty captive. 

Our Church is p roud to have a share in that work. \Ve 
rejoice that i t  is to be made one of the major objectivrs of 
the Presid ing Bishop's Fund for the coming year. Ttt E  
L1v1�G C H  U RCH has asked to  have a share in  i t ,  through our 
own rel ief fund ; and the Pres id ing B ishop has ·welcomed our 
offer, asking us to make a special appeal for this work during 
the Advent season. 

Won 't you do your part ? Checks may be sen t  either to the 
Presid ing Bishop's Fund or to TH E LIVING CH URCH RELIEF 
F UND, 7++ N .  Fourth St . ,  M ilwaukee, Wis. I n  either case they 
should be clearly marked "For Aid to \Var Prisoners." 

O, LISTEN . . .  
( 1 938 )  

T YI N G  a t  rest upon a certain hill 
L Which I had walked a mile or two to find 
And be away f rom the distracting cal ls 
Of l i ttle ch i ld ren in  a l i t tle house 
A l ittle while ; to stretch mv calendar 
Of cramped-up days ( that ·had been rolled aroun d  
The f rantic doings o f  a hectic world 
Too long )  out flat a while. On this plateau 
Lying at ease in  mountain air I heard 
Rise from the valley that surrounded me 
A bahy's voice, all wonder and del ight, 
And sat up qu ickly, thinking i t  my own. 

Then I lay down and laughed. :\1y four-year-old 
Was d ifficul t  miles away-cut off by hi l ls-
And that must be some Fi l ipino ch i ld ,  
Or Tgorot, Chinese, or  Japanese. 
( For in this land are a variety 
Of happy people l iv ing side by side. ) 
I lay and smiled to think how, at that age 
Of chattering joy and murmuring del ight, 
Even a mother mav not know the voice 
Of her own chi ld  from one of other tongue. 

0 national ists and tyrants in men's eyes, 
Or in vour secret hearts, ca l l  truce, call t ruce ! 
Leave ·you r  low fields of effort for a day, 
And, cl imbing some high mountain of the mind, 
Let the warm winds of heaven b reathe on you, 
\Vhich breathe for all the sons of earth al ike
For brown and white and emperor and Jew. 
There on your Alpine alt itude alert, 
Listen how to the rocks below your feet 
Rushes-rushes to break-a sea o f  sound ! 
Voices of chi ldrrn, tragic in the i r  trust,-
"O darl ing world ! 0 lovely, lovely l i fe !"  

DOROTHY LEE RICHARDSOS. 

The Living Church 
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HELP THE WAR EFFORT-

Our Christmas Catalog has 
now been issued. It  is impera
tive that materials be ordered 
as quickly as possible. 

.As Christmas approaches 
transportation facilities will be 
taxed to capacity, probably 
causing delays. Decide NOW 
the supplies you need - while 
stocks are complete. 

Send for our Christmas Catalog 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 

1 4  East 4 1  st Street 

New York City 

November 29, 1942 

Studies in Christian Prayer 
(Continued from page 11)  

it makes no difference i f you r will is set  
upon God, and upon God's love and se rv
ice. Feelings do not count in the Chris
ti an l ife, for the li fe of the Chr istian is 
based upon fact , not upon feeling, and the 
fact is the mighty love o f God for His 
children. H e  may hide His  face f rom us, 
as with H is people  of old-" I hid my face 
f rom thee for a moment , but with eve r
lasting kindness will I have mercy on 
thee." The eyes of the soul may not see 
H im, but his prom ise stands sure-" I will 
never leave thee nor forsake thee." 

So, pray on, p ray on, whether i t be in 
darkness o r  in light. H e  is none the less 
the Lover o f you r soul because your eyes 
are holden that you cannot see Him. 

"AsK, SEEK, KNocK" 

There is a passage in St . Luke's Gospel 
( chapter 1 1 ) which bears upon what we 
h ave been considering. Our Lord said in 
words familiar to us all-"Ask and it 
shall be given you ;  seek and ye sh all find ; 
knock and it shall be opened unto you." 
The verb forms ask, seek, kn ock, all imply  
continued action, keeping at i t. These in
junct ions are a part of the parable of the 
insisten t  f riend at midnight who would 
not be said n ay when he needed a loaf 
of bread , and ou r Lord was really teach
ing, not so m uch p raye r as such, but per
severance in prayer . The words should be 
translated, "Keep on asking ; keep on seek
ing ; keep on knocking." 

The t rue blessing of prayer will come 
to those who practise a stead fast perse
verance ; who are daunted neither by the 
hardness of the effort , nor  the seeming 
silence of  God. He will never grow weary 
in H is work of blessing i f  we faint not in 
our persistent work of p rayer . 

Rhymes for Joan 
V. A Song of Stories 

TELL me a tale of pirates bold 
\Vho sail a stormy sea ; 

A tale of child ren good and bad -
Both good and bad, l ike me. 

Tell me a tale of magic tricks, 
Or sing of the same in rhyme. 

Tell me a tale that will take me straight 
To "once-upon-a-time." 

VI. Song of a Bath 

TH E  sun has gone 
Into the west. 

The time has come, 
Before I rest, 

To scrub myself 
From head to toe 

And into fresh 
Pyjamas go. 

My soul and body by God are seen 
And so I try to keep them clean. 

BERNARD loDINGS BELL. 

-������ 
ANOTHER 
Family Chat 

Did you notice how buaineuy the last 
two or three of our advertisements 
have been ? YOU ALL have been 
the cause of that, You still haven't 
gotten it through your heads that 
when you need ANYTHING in con
nection with your church (except 
Vestments) ,  all you've got to do is 
to reach for a post card, and start 
the solution of your problem. So, 
until you form better habits, we'll 
have to give you doses of besineu 
talk every so often, when we'd a 
heap rather talk about things of the 
Kingdom with you, 

As Epi1copalians, let's 1tart getting our 
loins girded up for a long, hard, and 
rather nasty mes1 of a war ahead of 
u1. It is going to take a toll out of 
us at home, as well as from those in 
the armed forces. The Army know1 
how to keep it1 men 1upplied, and 
they accept a life of inten1ive disci
pline, and their job gets done a1 a 
result. The Church is 1imilarly 
equipped to care for Her soldiers, 
only Hera choose to take the I-will
or-I-won't attitude, and rather non
chalantly at that, 

Li1ten, Epi1copalian1, every one of you ! 
Thi1 meu we are in i1 going to call 
for that sort of stulf in us, even here 
at home, that can come only from 
the closest possible communion with 
Our Blessed Lord, and the fullest use 
of The Sacraments. Tha.e who call 
themselves Low Church folk, see to it 
that you are frequently at Our 
Lord's Holy Altar, and He is found 
there at other times than the easy 
hour of eleven, You Broads (what
ever they are, and we don't believe 
ANYBODY really knows ) you do the 
same thing, and then some, Catholics 
all, watch out that those blessed and 
glorious forms of worship, belief and 
practice which you follow, do not, 
after a spell, become mere rote, but 
see to it, that with all the added 
discipline you take upon you, you 
lose not the real euence of it all 
which i1 humbleneu of spirit, and � 
very deep, abiding love for Our 
Blessed Lord. 

And thi1 1trange, peculiar trinity of 
Churchman1hip (three in one verily) 
all in the ume Church,-GET THIS 
STRAIGHT! Your power comes from 
your communions, and the more fre
quently you let Our Lord touch you 
at His Holy Altar, the better you'll 
know Him and how to live for Him 
in tho1e trying day1 which are so 
surely ahead of us. And, methinks, if 
we a_ll penevere along such simple, 
definite lines as th-, we'll all , be
come One in a beautiful, mystical 
trusting way that will make of ou; 
Church the power it could be, if it 
only got down to its Least Common 
Denominator, - The Bleued Sacra
ment of Our Lord's Body and Blood. 

Ammidon & Company 
Horace L. Varian, President 

31 S. Frederick Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 
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NEW YORK 

Changes in Trinity Parish 

Plans for new usefulness for two 
famous l andmarks of  Trinity parish, N ew 
York, have been announced by the Rev. 
Dr. Frederic S. Fleming, rector of the 
parish. 

Trinity Chapel , of which the Rev. Dr. 
J .  Wilson Sutton is vicar,  is to be sold to 
the Serbian O rthodox Church on M arch 
1st  for a cathed ral. 

S t. Agnes' Chapel is to be transferred 
to the corporation of  Trinity School on 
J uly 1 st, which will enable the school , now 
in its 234th year, to provide more ade
quately for i ts rapidly growing en rolment 
and activities. The chapel will continue to 
be used for public worship. 

Several Judges Prefer 

St. Mary's-in-the-Field 

By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 
Several judges before whom cases of  

problem gi rls are brought in New York 
City h ave expressed the ir  wish to continue 
to send certain gi rls to St. M a ry's-in-the 
Field, Valhalla, N. Y. 

The recently en acted Race Discrimina
tion Amendment provides that no city 
funds m ay be granted for the care of 
ch ild ren in any institution where N egro 
child ren are not received. As pointed out 

[L. C. N ovember 1 5th ] ,  the Sisters of  St. 
M ary h ave found it inadvisable, for both 
Whi te and N egro problem girls, to care 
for them together, and 1 5  years ago ceased 
to receive N egro gi rls at St. M ary's-in
the-Field, though continuing to receive 
Negro child ren at St. Mary's H ospital, 
where both can be cared for adequately. 

No funds can be allotted to St. Mary's
in-the- Field f rom the city. H owever, the 
institution being enti rely a p rivate one, 
under  the full control of the Community 
of St. M ary, and the amendment not l im
iting the courts of  the city in their com
mitments, it is s ti l l  possible for a j udge 
to send a gi rl to St. Mary's-in-the-Field, 
if funds for her support and care are 
elsewhere available. Several j udges, wish
ing to continue to send gi rls, are seeking 
for such funds. 

The impression was widespread, extend
ing even to certain N cw York City offi
cials,  that the amendment was a state 
enactment. It was a city measure, and is 
applicable only to N cw York City. 

SO UTHERN OHIO 

Centennial 

St. Paul 's parish, Columbus, Ohio, will 
celebrate the 1 00th anniversary of  i ts 
founding on N ovember 29th . 

The centennial celebration will include 
th rec commemorative services at which 

there will be special p reachers. On ?-,; ovem
ber 22d Bishop Scarlett of  Missouri will 
preach, on N ovember 29th the Very Rev. 
Sidney E. Sweet, dean of Christ Chu rch 
Cathed ral, St. Louis, a former son of the 
parish, will p reach. Bishop Hobson of  
Southern Ohio  wi l l  celebrate the H oly 
Communion on Decem be r  6th. The pres
ent rector of the parish is the Rev. C. 
Ronald Garmey. 

Dayton Oergyman Appointed 

Honorary RAF Chaplain 

Because of the many Royal Air Force 
flyers and other British military and 
civi l ian workers in Dayton, Ohio, the Rev. 
Phil Porter, rector of Christ Church , h as 
been selected as honorary officiating chap
lain of the RAF for this area. The ap
pointment was m ade in London. 

M r. Porter recently conducted a p re
Armistice d ay service, in keeping with 
English custom. He also will lead anr d ays 
of  prayer for the RAF members which 
migh t  be designated by King George VI.  

WEST VIR GINIA 

Corporate Communion 

While Presiding Bishop Tucker's n a
tional committee is working on plans for 
a laymen's organization and corporate gi ft. 
Bishop Strider of  West Vi rgin i a  has his 

By Clifford P. Morehouse 
Editor of The Living Church 
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AN AMERICAN EDITOR'S VIEW OF BRITAIN IN 1942 

The eventful enthronement of Archbl11bop 
Temple ; vivid deecrlptiom of wartime life in 
London ; vlsllll to front-line towns, before and 
after belns bombed ; Interviews with prominent 
Ensli11b Christiane, and othen ; ete.-reeord11 
the author's joumey to Ensland by bomber in 
the 11prlns of tbi11 year. The book embodies 
Mr. Morehouse's observatiom a11 a relipou11 
joumall11t, tasether with carefully-cheeked fac
tual material wbleb be ha11 obtained from 
reliable 11ouree11. 

PRICE, 82.00 

$2.06, POSTPAID 

NOW READY ! 
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* 31 Full-page Illustrations 
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D I O C E S A N  ---

diocesan plan in full operation. The Bishop 
has called all the men of  the d iocese to a 
corporate Communion in the ir  parish 
chu rches on November 29th , and to make 
a special offering. 

" I t  is my earnest hope," Bishop Strider 
said,  "that the d iffe rent organizations of 
laymen, and where there are no such 
o rganizations the vestries will take the 
lead in promoting this corporate Com
munion and in securing the largest possi
ble attendance of men. 

"Here is an excellent opportunity to d o  
the s o r t  of evangel istic work the Presiding 
Bishop is asking o f  us all at this time. 
1\-ly hope and p rayer is that N ovember 
29th will see the largest outpou ring of 
men in the h istory of the diocese. "  

Bishop Stride r  explained that envelopes 
tor the men 's corporate gi ft are being 
sen t  to the cle rgy. "I was much gratified 
by the offering last year," he said, "and 
hope th at the men wi ll be inte rested in it 
again . "  

The offe ring l ast year, taken f o r  the 
fi rst time, approximated $600. 

1VOR THERN INDIANA 

Fr. Wheatley Celebrates 

I 0th Anniversary 

The 1 0th anni versary of the rectorship  
of the Ven. J .  McN eal Wheatley of  
Trin ity Chu rch, Fort  Wayne, Ind . ,  oc
curred on N ovember 1 st, hut the observ
ance took place on the octave, November 
8th, with Bishop Gray o f  Northern In
diana preaching the se rmon. 

Fr. Wheatley came to Trinity Chu rch 
f rom St. Luke's parish in Evanston, I ll .  
Du ring the 10 years of  h i s  rectorship 
at Fort Wayne, the Church has h ad an 
increase of approximately 500 communi
cants and parish activities h ave also in
creased proportionately. 

Fr. Wheatley is  archdeacon of N orth
e rn Indian a, a membe r  of the bishop and 
council , chairman of  the diocesan commit
tee on Ch ristian education, and a membe r 
of the board of examining chaplains. He is 
a member of the president and council 

TRINITY, FORT WAYNE 

N onmber 29, 1942 

A t  Ch r i s tm a s  

s e n d-

THIS Christmas more than 1,500,000 copies ofTHE UPPER 
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of the province of the Mid-West. Fr. Wheatley is a member of the board oi trustees of Howe Mil itary School and is chairman of the school 's committee on education. Indicative of the Church's influence in the affairs of the community is the fact that Fr. Wheatley is superintendent of Trinity Church emergency hos • pital, established as an annex to St. Joseph's Hospital in connection with the civil ian defense program. The archdeacon is also chai rman of the advisory board of the .Parent-Teacher Council of Fort Wayne. 
MINNESO TA 

Fourth Front "The Fourth Front" is a movement recently launched in Lynnhurst residential d istrict, Minneapolis, by churches of six communions, one of which is St. Luke's, the Rev. Frederick D. Tyner, rector. Other communions represented are Congregational, Methodist, Lutheran. Baptist, and Univcrsalist. Fr. Tyner and laymen of St. Luke's arc cred ited with originating and promoting the idea. Last August a number of men from congregations in the d istrict met to d iscuss a neighborhood such as their own in war time. The result was a resolution to strengthen the community's cooperative spirit, to achieve greater community power through getting better acquainted with one another, to share their wartime jobs, and 

D I O C E S A N to stiffen the community 's spiritual backbone against the setbacks and trials of war years. They decided there was no better way to do this than through the churches. This group, therefore, took their idea to the ministers of the neighborhood, and enlisted the support of the six churches mentioned above. From this group came the idea of "The Fourth Front" which they defined as "the battle l ine of your neighborhood church"; that which will ultimately become the first front. The other "fronts" they mentioned are obvious : The military front ; the offensive now being carried out by the Allies ; the mill ions of civilian sold iers on the job. In October Vol. I No. I of their paper, also called the Fourth Front, appeared. It  is  d istributed throughout the entire communitv. October 4th was set as "Buddy Day" in which parents were urged to have every child in some one of the Sunday schools ( there were 400 in St. Luke's ) .  To further plans for a sol id community future, three man power meetings will be sponsored by the cooperating churches. Backed by the clergy, these are being entirely planned by laymen. The chairman of the group is Oliver Powell . president of the Federal Reserve Bank, :"\·f inneapolis. 
MANPOWER MEETINGS The first of these was held in Lynnhurst Congregational Church on Sunday afternoon, November 22d , with 400 men present. The meeting was planned and exe-

Al l yo u wa nt- i n  a s m a l l  

c i rc le  aro u nd yo ur  HOTEL 

1 8  

The many thoughtful services of a hotel .relax you after a trip. Comfort, safety, and .reliable information put you at ease. Hotel "cent.ralness" saves steps, enables you to see more, do more, and en joy more on your vacation o.r t.rip. Good food and a sense of well-being perk you up. 
A M E R I C A N  H O T E L  A S S O C I A T I O N 

cuted by laymen, the chairman of the committee being Oliver S. Powell ( Congregational ) ,  vice president of the Federal Reserve Bank. Ministers of the various churches participated in the service, the address being given by the Rev. Dr. Donald J. Cowling, president of Carleton College, Northfield, Minn. A number of the grand old hymns were lustily sung under the direction of Churchman William '.\lacPhail. Each one present was presented with a printed card at the top of which were the words: "I Volunteer for the Fourth Front" ; then "Because I bel ieve the world and I need Christianity more than ever today ; because I bel ieve the Fourth Front offers a practical approach to man to man fellowship, the first step towanl universal peace." Below were blanks for name, address, phone, church in which interested and various types of service to check-teaching, ushering, visiting, men's club, boys .  and young people's work. These were collected by the committee in charge. Taking for his subject, The assumptions of Democracy, Dr. Cowling said : "We have two jobs-to win the war, and to preserve our country when that war is won. There is no question in my mind as to what the outcome of the war will be in a military way, although" the real struggle is still ahead , for we have great resources and our procedure is founded on the right ideals. There is a question as to whether or not we have the faith. courage, and confidence in those ideals to make them the basis of the world which is to be after the war . . . .  Democrarv rests on certain assumptions: first. tha·t every human being on the face of the earth has some capacity for freedom, fret'" will . personal choice, cssentiall)· a religious ideal set forth in the New Testament . . . . God 's love and yearning will never be satisfied until every human being is given equal opportunity with every other to develop those latent potential ities that are within him. Certain members of the human family are now excluded from those opportunities-Anglo-Saxon supremacy, for instance, is an assumption which clashes with the fundamentals of democracv, and with Divine ideals . . . .  Neither AngloSaxon supremacy nor inherited social d is tinction have any place in this world. They cannot he maintained forever, for Christianity will overthrow them. "The second assumption is that man ran be taught and guided to use that freedom unselfishly, at least in part, and that can he accomplished only by bringing him into proper relationship with God and the Church. "The third assumption is that nothin;: else works. It is 'betting your l ife that there is a God ' ; that He is the very heart of the universe. The ideals ,  teachings. principals of Christ were not His alone. They are a part of the universe in which we l ive. and we must reckon with them before we are through. People haven't believed that. They have done as they pleased. I i  we propose as a nation to do the will oi God , then when the war is over we must have our part in setting up machinery in handling world affairs that rests on these three assum�ons ; the foundation of 
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REUIIOUS CHRISTMAS CARDS which is that man must be turned to God, must be brought unto Him who is the light and hope of the world ; and will then conduct himself according to the ideals and teachings of Jesus Christ which are the very basis for democracy." 

Women "Bridge" the Gap During the past month, approximately 5,000 women in their respective parishes and missions in Minnesota united in an 

through the years. In 1938 Archdeacon Gribbon was asked to look after and develop an already existing Sunday school. Since the area appeared over-churched, he consulted with the Rev. Robert D. Smith, canon for social service, who advised developing the work on the lines of a community service as a practical demonstration that "The Church serves the community." A dwelling house was purchased at a very low figure, a trained social worker engaged, and the work commenced with 

• 12 Margaret Tarrant cards, $1.10 12 Famous Madonnas by Old Masters, $1.10 12 Famous Old Mastera 60e All beautltully colored religkn,1 deeigns and appropriate meeeagee. 
Pu,a,e ,� caah 10Uh order. 

PRAYER 800ICS, ALTAJt BOOICS, BIBLES. Send for folder LC. 
Spec4al term, to the clergr,. 
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VESTMENTS for " BRIDGING" $2,500 GAP: Mrs. Kenneth G. Brill (second fro m  right) led Minnesota 
Ch urchwomen in a suurssf u/ missionary campaign. 

CLERGY and CHO I R  

ALTAR LI NENS 
EMBROI DER IES, MATERIALS 
BY THE YARD, TAI LORI NGS effort to raise at least $2,500, and release a like amount, now being used in the diocese, for the General Church. The project was sponsored by the diocesan woman's auxiliary, 1\1 rs. Kenneth G. BriJI, St. Paul, president. Parties were held in homes, and parish houses, evening or afternoon, and where it was impossible to · play bridge, other affairs were held for the same purpose. The first prize in each of the eight deaneries, a $5 War Stamp, was given by Bishop Keeler. The project prod uced a total of more than $2,600 net. $20 of which came from Indian women. The money will be used for Christian social relations, education, and d iocesan missions. 

NEJtV JERSEY 

Community Project On November 15th a notable achievement in community work was signalized by the opening in Lawnside, N. J ., of the second unit of community center under the joint auspices of the departments of Christian social relations and of missions of the diocese of New Jersey. Lawnside is the only all Negro borough north of the Mason and Dixon l ine, and is situated a l ittle south of the little colonnial town of Haddonfield, Camden County. It owes its origin to the work of the Quakers in the early years of the 19th century, who bought slaves and freed them in this vicinity. In spite of the handicaps of low income and Jack of economic opportunity, this l ittle borough has survived and developed slowly 
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donations of books for a library, and toys for a nursery school. Under the leadership of M urray M. Marvin jr., lay reader and student for Holy Orders, a really beautiful chapel was built by voluntary labor in one-half of the house. Thus, out of the Sunday school has developed not only a good sized and devout Chapel congregation, but a community center used by groups and clubs of all ages and including a clinic room at he disposition of the State Department of Health. The development of local cooperation was slow, but has gradually increased month by month, as it was made clear that this was a "service" project and not a form of propaganda. In the spring of 1942, the missionary society of General Theological Seminary , 

Epi•copal Church Flag• 
s.... ,  ... c ........ 

J. M. Hall, 1Nc. m ::_tJAT!:.,_•• AfflfficClfl Diarribuion of Stained GI- Windou,s /rn Jama Pnwrll l'I S,,,u, ud., l.mtdon. Et1�lund. B-riful Selection o/ RELIGIOUS CHRISTMAS CARDS - aho CALENDARS, BOOKS, PICTURES PLAQUES, CROSSES, BIBLES PRAYER BOOKS, HYMNALS Send /or a- ,u_,,,.,,.,. caaalos MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 14, E. 4bt St., New York City 
"A much needed contribution to the liturgical life of our Church. I do not know of any similar book which combines so admirably sound learning, cocnmon sense and reverent wit."-( A prof,ssor of ChN1'h History) . ... --

Cloth 
182 pages 

2 i l lustrations 

Prayer Book Interleaves 
By William Palmer Ladd 

Some Rellec1ion1 on how 1he Book of Common 
Prayer mighl be made more inlluen1ial in our 

English-speaking world. · ·scholarly in substance, popular in form and filled with the spirit of sturdy, s imple devolion:·-Dr. F. C. Grant · ·Replete with many a fascinating anecdote and i l luslra• t ion. "-Dr. Robert 0. Kem, in The Philadelphia l,rquirer ··Am enthusiastic about ii. Should bring a real awakening of the spiritual powers of the Church. ' 0-From a reader $1.25 
At all l,ooku/Jers or from the publishers OXFORD UNIYWITY PRESS • 114 Fifth Ave •• New Y ... 1 9  
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S C H O O L S  

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL CHOffi SCHOOL NEW YORK An1����:l�.J�1 ����}�: j��ntt�te'0i\�-1�:�s Ji� ttiy;��t�1:! ran•ful muska l  trll in in� and s l ng da l ly ut t ht> 1en·tre1 In thC' Cathedral. The classes tn U1e School are ■mall wlth the n·sult that boys hue lndhldual all t·r1tion, and very hlKh atandurds are maintained. The Srhool ha!!- Ill own bu lltl l n:z 1rnd 11ln)•grounds I n  tht• r lo1e . Fee--$3.",U , 00 1>t>r annum. HoY1 aihn l th•d 9 to 1 1 .  Volre test and seholaatic examination. lo'or f�1t a loa:11ei an<i Information atlJrcu. The PRECENTOR, CathNlral Choir School, Cathedral Belchta, New York CitJ' 
DeV EAU X SC H OO L  NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK A church military school for boys from sixth grade until ready for coll .. e. FuH 1cholanhlps for talented boys wh- fathers are deceased. One master for every ten boys. Modwate rates. For infor-tlon address THE HEADMASTER 

H OOSAC SC H OO L  �u���::..;,•;';: parlna for Coller• Board EJ:am lnaUon, or New York Staie Bec1nt1. Small clauea, personal 1uldance, 111lf-help. Rell• PIO ude•ll11 lbt wbol• eurrlC'lllum ID a natural WQ". 11<1..,.. u tau1ht •• th• 1tud7 of God'■ Natural t.wa: BlttorJ' 11 mao'1 1ucct11 and rauure ln practldns the two Onat Commandment.I ; Mu■ic •• an e:r.prn11on of beauU ecal.Ds l'nm Ood. Llmltad to II� bar■. Oraclea T-12. A ftw ,.,._ borl -tad. Tuition �, •••ans•ment. Hork07, rondnc. Ba1eball, J'ootb■IL Catalot 1ft raq-t. Add .... Bu L C.  lln. lllhdltll ■, W ... , Hoad .. stw H-l•k. Naw York. 
FOR GIRLS 

KEMPER HALL KENOSHA, WIS. A Churrh &hoot " I t h  a modern pl.11n of eduratton. Prf'Jmratory to ull roll{'(lf'5. Ahio 1enera l courses. Un• ui-ual opl)Ortun l t les In Art, �[u s. t r . an,I Dramatics. f'omplete .-ports 1m1,rram. Acrrl'dlte-d. \\"t>ll or1tanlzed Junlur sr.hfNl l .  c.1.los 01111 ,1q11tJI. """"" Box LC. Under direction of th• Slat•n 1f St. Mary 
&a in t  lllaqfs & r � n n l 11 ... t Saint Ga.rial Peekskill, New York 

Boanll.._ Sclaool /or Clm Collea• Preparatory and General Cour■e■. Mut■c. Art. Dramatl<1. Typewrlllnl. Modified Kent Plan. Under &ho eara of lhl Blatera or !lalnt Mar,. For catalos •ddrtu TIii Sitter au,erlw. 
SEMINARIES The Church Dimity School of the Pacific BERlttt.EY, CALIFORNIA 

Dun, Helll'J' H. Sblrea, 241'1 Rfdp Road 

BEXLEY HALL The DM,illy Schaal of K•yoe Collet• 
AddlWII lh• o .. n G.mbl.,, Ohio 

SPECIAL The Hospital af Saint Bamabos and the UnlYenlty of Newark offer a full coune In N U R S I N G  to qual if ied H igh School groduates. Scholarships avai lable. Classes enter in February and September. 
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Apply ta - Director af Nunlng Hospital of Saint Barnabas 685 High St., N-ark, N. J. 
ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 

School of Nunln9, D•venport, loOfftri: " thrtt Ytdr couru in Nuning Educt1tion to ,,.,dudtts of occred1 ted h igh schools. Aff i l it1tion for Pedit1trics four months. Malce appliatlon lo: DIRECTOR Of NURSING 1 224 E. High Street Davenport, lo. 

D I O C E S A N  where Mr. Marvin is a student, became interested , and, after careful investigation voted $1 ,000 toward the construction of a building which would provide adequate space for large meetings and recreation, as well as a room to be used for various clinics by the State Department of Health. A loan of $2,500 was obtained ,  and for the total sum of $3 ,500 this building was constructed from plans drawn hy l\il r .  Marvin, who supervised every detail o f  the construction and purchase of materials .  N o  priorities were secured , but non-critical and second-hand materials were used, all the labor was local , and the result is a building estimated by competent observers worth more than double the outlay. At the dedication ceremonies the Mayor, the builders, and representatives of all the churches took part, and the whole community is determined that the structure shall be finished off and equipped in a worthy manner. Looking into the future, it is possible that on adjoining land a municipal building may be constructed of a similar type so that the whole unit standing opposite the 1rnblic school may form the nucleus of a more beautiful community. 
ft.1/CHIGAN 

Highland Park Rector 

Organizes War Chest Drive The Rev. G. Paul Musselman, rector of St. Alban's, Highland Park, made it a point to get acquainted with practically everybody  in town as soon as he got settled in the parish. First thing he knew, he was chairman of the Highland Park War Chest Drive, and his knowledge of Highland Park's residents stood him in good stead. He organized over 300 workers, more than had eYer served in the history of the city, and made the War Chest a "project in Community Unity." The opening rally featured a Roman Catholic priest, a Jewish jud�e, and a Negro schoolteacher beside the chairman. Up to the official ending of the War Chest Drive, more than 300% of Highland Park's quota had been raised, with more returns to come in. 
A TLANTA 

Dean of Cathedral Joins 

Oglethorpe Staff The Very Rev. Raimundo de Ovies, Litt.D., LL.D., dean of the Cathedral of St. Philip, Atlanta, Ga., is now on the faculty of the Oglethorpe University. He is teaching an introductory course on psychiatry to the medical students. 
TOW ARD RACIAL E QUALITY 

WORLDS appear in the dark \Vhich dayl ight kept afar ; Men searching the void for truth May find in the night of war A gleam ;-within the black May d iscover a further star. DOROTHY LEE RICHARDSON. 

E v e ry Week Yo u Read  

Our Classi F ied Columns-

Well - So Do Our Other 
Subscribers I 

That is the very best reason why 

you should we our Classified 

Columns to satisfy your needs! 

Another reason is the fact that 

we carry more classified adver

tising than any other Episcopal 

Church publication. People ad

vertise with us because they get 

results when they use our col

umns. Episcopalians are in the 

habit of looking to us when 

they think of classified adver

tising. 

Do you wa•t to sell somethi•g - do you wa•t to buy somethi•g - do you wa11t to off er a positio• - do you need a positio11 - do you wa111 to make a legitimate appeal - the classified sectio-M ca• fill your ,ued! 
Just drop us a note saying what your problem is. We'll be glad to werk out a result-getting od for you. Or send copy along. We'll rush it into the next i11uer 
744 M. Fourth St. Milwaukee, Wis. 
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D E A T H S  
"R"t ''""al 1rat1t ••to ti,,,., 0 Lord, and In /i9/,t ,,,,,,-./ ,1,;,,, •I"' ti,,,." 

John 0. Ferris, Priest The Rev. John 0. Ferris, former rector of churches in East Orange, N. J ., in Newark, N .  J. ,  and in New York, died at his home in East Orange on N ovember 1 0th after a year's illness. He was 78 rears old. Born in Chicago, Fr. Ferris was a graduate of St. Stephen's College ( now Bard College ) ,  in Annandale, N .  Y., and N ashotah House, Nashotah, Wis. From 1905 to 1909 he was rector of Christ Church, Newark, N .  J. For the next six vears he served churches in Denver, Colo., Trinidad, Colo., and Brandon, Vt. Returning to Newark, Fr. Ferris was rector of St. Matthew's Church from 1915 to 1919. After being for several years in charge of Holy Communion Church, New York, he was rector of St. Paul's and St. Thomas' Chapels there. For the last few years of his active career he was a supply priest for New Jersey. Fr. Ferris is survived by a son, Sidney Ferris, and two daughters, the Misses Josephine and Amy Ferris, all of East Orange. 
J. Clarence Jones, Priest The Rev. Dr. J. Clarence Jones d ied on Sunday, November 1 5th, at St. John's Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y., after a brief illness. Dr. Jones was 82 years old and the senior priest of the d iocese of Long Island. He had served as rector of St. Mary 's Church for 36 years, resigning in 1 935 ,  and acting as rector-emeritus s ince that time. Dr. Jones was most active in diocesan affairs, and at the time of his death was president of the board of examining chaplains, president of the standing committee, member of the trustees of the estate belonging to the d iocese, and chancellor of the Cathedral of the Incarnation at Garden City. He had served for 50 years as a member of the board of examining chaplains. Graduating from Hobart College in 1886, Dr. Jones entered the General Theological Seminary in New York the following fall, and was made a deacon in June 1 889, and ordained to the priesthood on his 30th birthday, December 22, 1 889. Dr. Jones was president of the special convention which elected Bishop De Wolfe, and also of two preceding special conventions in 1902 and 1925. He was a deputy to five General Conventions. Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Florence Burtt Jones, a son, the Rev. Stratford C. Jones, and two daughters, Rosanne C. Jones and Mrs. Lorna C. Blakeslee. More than 500 persons attended the funeral service for Dr. Jones held in St. Mary's Church, Brooklyn. Bishop Df'Wolfe of Long Island officiated at the service, assisted by Bishop Stires, retired, and Suffragan Bishop Larned. The Rev. Charles W. H ubon, the rector, also took part in the service. Fifty clergymen of the diocese, vestrymen, and members of the choir headed the procession into the Church, which was 
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filled with many of Dr. Jones' associates, including representatives from the Church Charity Foundation, the standing committee of the d iocese, St. John's Hospital, and St. Giles Hospital. 
Ledoux Louis Paraison, Priest The Ven. Ledoux Louis Paraison, archdeacon of Port-au-Prince, Haiti, resident in the Leogane missionary field, d ied October 29th after a short illness, in his 72d year. He was one of three remaining ordinands of Bishop Holly and his is the fourth death among the clergy of this d istrict in a l ittle more than a year. He leaves a widow and eight children, one of whom is in deacon's orders and another has been accepted as a candidate for Holy Orders. He was appointed archdeacon by Bishop Carson, February 20, 1936. "His entire ministry was characterized by missionary zeal ,  and he occupied a unique position among the hundreds who came under his influence, a real judge and prophet in Israel, whose word was final authority in all their disturbing problems. He will be greatly missed and sincerely mourned," Bishop Carson writes. In the absence of Bishop Carson, Dean Benedict with others of the clergy of the Archdeaconry conducted the burial service and the interment was in the body of the chapel of St. Matthieu at Grande Riviere, near Leogane City. 

Josiah W. Ware, Priest The Rev. Josiah W. Ware, retired clergyman of the diocese of West Virginia died at his home in Orange, Va. , November 13th, in his 89th year. Mr. Ware spent his entire ministry in Virginia and West Virginia. His first charge was Hungar's parish, in Northampton County, 1 878- 1880 ; from 1 880 he served Nelson parish and for a short time thereafter he served at Christ Church, Clarksburg, W. Va. From there he went to St. John's Memorial Church, Farmville, Va., for I I  years, 1885- 1886 ; from 1896 to 1903 he was rector of St. James The Less Church, Ashland, Va. ; from 1903- 191 2 he was rector of St. Stephen's Church, Culpeper, Va. ; from 191 2-192 1 ,  the time of his retirement, he was rector of Trinity Church, Shepherdstown, W. Va. 
Robert H. Murray Robert H. Murray, 70, president of the Laymen's Missionary League, d ied on November 3d in Buffalo, N. Y. A native of Buffalo, Mr. Murray had devoted most of his free time to the development of the Church. One of the 50 charter members of the Laymen's Missionary League, organized 51 years ago to serve small unchurched communities in Western New York, Mr. Murray helped to establish active Episcopal churches in Gowanda, Depew, and Sinclairville. Mr. Murray was a member of the Church of the Holy Communion, Buffalo, and associate chaplain of Occidental Lodge, F&AM. 

CHOIR VESTMENTS For the Holiday Seo
CASSOCKS CAPS COTT AS 
WINDSOR TIES ETON COLLARS 
ALTAR AND COMMUN ION LINENS VESTMENfl FOR THE CLERGY 

C. M. ALMY & SON, I NC. 561 5th Ave. lot 46th St. I New York, N. Y. 
rfiM U,;/iMl 
lOOSE lEAF 

fo r EFFI C IENCY 
' ' • ' .  j r ! • n r  , ♦  o •  
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FREE  SAMPLES  

L&,4.._ �■r I. ltr1111 P1.i11.i1g Cl. 
llk11I••• 01111 • * * • • * • • 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I NC.  CHURCH VESTMENTS ALT AR LINENS Ecclealaatlcal Embroidery 147 E. 47tb Street NEW YORK 
C••/•rnu-,1 111Jt6 r,/,r,w, I• 16- •'ertJ• 

•"" •/ c1n,.,1,.,_ Old Embroidery Tranaferred Telepbone: Eldorado 5°1088 
V E S T M E N T S Coaoclle-Surpllcaa-Stoi.-scol'ftS Silks-Altar Clothe-Embrolderlea Prl•t Clookl-Robob-Collon Custom Tailoring for Clertymen 1 8�, Church V•t-t Moken1 9 Hl ., Ovar One HundNd Y- --..;s; 
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THE LIVING CHURCH : ............................. ............................. ...... ., 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 
ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE made at St. Mariraret·a Connnt, 17 Louiaburir Square, Boeton, Mau. Price and aamplea on application. ALTAR BREAD8--0rden promptl7 filled, Saillt Mary'a Convent, Kmooba, Wis. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
CHURCH FURNITURE. Pewa, Pul_pita, Altan, Lectcma, Clerc, Cbaira, Baptiamal Fonte, Fold• inc Chairs, Sunday School Furniture. We allow for or sell your old equi_pment. Cataloc and detaila -request. Redineton Co., Department X, Scrantoa, Pa. FOLD I N G  CHAIRS. Brand•new ateel foldins chairs. Full upholstered -t and form-fittins back. Rubber feet. Send for sample. $ 19.50 do11ea. Redincton Co., Dept. 77 ,  Scraaton, Pa. ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Robbins, 1755 Broad-J', N- York, City. 

LIBRARIES 
LIBRARY of St. Bede, 175 E. 71at Street, NYorll City. Open Monda7 to Friday, incluaive, 2 : 30-6 P .M.  and Tueaday eveninc 7 : 30·9 :30. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
IRISH LI N E N S  POR CHURC H  USES-New slupmcnt just rec�i\'ed of al l  45" Surplice and Alb linens, pric�s unchanged. samples free. .Also in stock PATT E R N S  for Alb. Amiee, Chasuble. Colla and Surplice. Mary Fawcett Co., Bo11 146, Plainfield. N .  J. CATHEDRAL STUDI OS, Wuhillston and Loa-don. Church Ve1tment1, plain or embroidered surplices, exqui1ite Altar linens, stoles, bur1es1 a;;f veil•. Materiala by the yard. See my new oooll, Church Embroidery, a complete instruction · UI pace•. 9S i l lustration1. Price $4.00. Al10 my Hand• book for Altar Guilds. Price S0c. L. V. Maclrrille, 1 1  W. Kirlle Street, Chev:, Chase, Md., 30 minutea from U. S. Treasury. Tel. Wiacon1in 27S2. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
FLOOR MOTH ER needed by M id-western school. Apply in writing, stating age and qual ifications. K-1 670, The Livinc Church, Milwaukee, Wis. CURATE WANTED, single, capable, for large M idd le-west parish. Splendid opportunity for right man. Bo11 W- 167 1 ,  The Living Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 

ROOM WANTED 
R O O M  and BOARD wanted by mother and daughter during Christmas holidays in vicinity of Chu tch  of the Advent, Hoston. Can give Boston rderences. Bo11 C-1 672, The Living Church, Mil• waukee, Wis. 
leca111e at tlla uncertalntl• at wartl- tra111-portotlen, -ny parlodlcall will frequently ba Iota arriving at destination. If your LIVING CHURCH cloa not NOch you an ti- occalonolly, please undantand we ora doing our bast. Tho delay Is coutad by conditions ari1ln9 aftar ye• copy has left MllwoukN. 

RATES : (A) Altar Bread. Anniversaries, Appeals, B irtb1, Boardinii. Deatb1 Church Fu rnishings , Linmt and Vestments, Marriagee, Meetings, Memorials, Personals, Po,itions Of. fered. Radio Broadcasts. Resolut ions, Special Services. and a ll other solid cop1 classifications1 exceptintr only Position• Wanted : 6 cts. a wora for one mscrtion : S eta. a word an insertion for 3 to 12 cons.«utive insertions ;  and -4 cts. a word an insertion for l 3 or more consecutive inter• tions. ( B) Keyed arlvmiaements. same rates al unkcyed advcrti t-etnents. plus 25 cts. service charge on fint ins�tion. ( C)  Positions wanted advert isemmts. l insertion. 4 cts. a word ; 3 to 1 2  insertions. 3 ell. a word an in!lertion ; and 1 3  o r  more insertion�. 2 cts. a word a n  insertion. ( D )  Church SM'vices. 2S  eta. a count line ( 1 0  line• t o  the inch ) .  ( F. )  Minimum price for any insertion i• S l .00.  ( F )  Copr for ad,·misernenll mu,t h• received by The Ltvinii Church at 744 Nonh Fourth Street. Milwaukee. Wia.
1 

12 day1 before publication date of isoue it is designed for. 
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E D IJ C A T I O N A L  

SECONDARY SCHO OLS 

The Rev. William Brewster 

Heads St. Mark's The Rev. William Brewster, rector of All Saints', Belmont, Mass., has been chosen as headmaster of St. Mark's School, Southboro, Mass., Bishop Sherrill of Massachusetts has announced. He is the son of the late Bishop Benjamin Brewster of Maine and is the cha irman of the social service department of the diocese of Massachusetts. 
L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F UND Living Church Nursery Shelter Pre\' ious l y  acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2, 1 0 6. 6 1  Ano:1 1· 111ous.  Radnor, Pa .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 .00 :\lrs .  F. S. i\l o,el•y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 .00 E .  G. A.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 .00  l\ l embers and friend , o f  E mmanuel Church, Winchendcn, MRls. . . . . .  . Anonymous, Port l and ,  Oregon . . . . . . .  . H. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . In Memory of J. F. W . . . . . . . . . . . .  . L. K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . N. F. L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l\l i ss  Ha l ley Newton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . G. 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Mrs.  J. D. Skene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . M rs .  W. G. Tha yer . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rev. H. E. Spearo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l\l rs. W. A. Ta,lor  ( For a i r  ra id shelter, $2 .0ll ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :',,! . L. B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l\lrs .  Wi l l i am  J. Bart lum . . . . . . . . . .  . l\l .  L. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Mis s  Inez J. Ga rdner . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rt. Re,· .  Thomas Jenk ins  . . . . . . . . . . l\hs. Percy Owen·  Jones . . . . . . . . . . .  . J. E. K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l\lrs .  W. H. Kimba l l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l\lrs .  Henry Laurens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Miss  Sel ina H. E. Law . . . . . . . . . .  . John S. l\larsha l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . M u. Al ice I. B. Masser . . . . . . . . . . . .  . M iss Deborah D. M oore . . . . . . . . . .  . l\lrs .  Robert H .  Nohle . . . . . . . . . . . .  . In l\lemory of E l i z abeth Lee Ranger . .  l\li s s  K. Maude Smith . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :\l i s s  B l anche A. \'erder . . . . . . . . . . .  . The M isses Yardley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l\lrs .  John F. Ha yden . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . In Memory of John Richard Kennedy . .  Our Sav ior  Church School , Pa sco, \Va,h.  l ot Lt .  Geor�e B. \\'oocl , Chap . . . . . .  . l\lu. Aust in Dunham Boss . . . . . . . . .  . Encl se J anzen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . W l l i am H. M onk, Jr .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

2 5.00  1 0 .00 10.00 1 0 .00 10 .00 1 0.00 t o .no 1 11 .00 1 0 .00 l () . l l ll 7 . 50  
7.00 5 . l l0 5 .00  5 .00 5 .00  5 .00  5 .00 5 .00  5 . 00  5 . 00  5 .00 5 .00  
5.00 S .O t l  5 . 00  s .no  5 . 1 10 5 . 1) (1 5 .00  3 .00  2 .i5  2 .00 2 .0fl J . (1 0 J . 110 1 .00  

$2 . .J63 . 8 6  Shelter Chri�tma8 Fund Previou s ly  acknowl edi:cd . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ l\l rs. Robert Ewe l l  Roe . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l\l i s s  Edna  Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
China Relief Fund A memoria l  lo the l a te Rev. l lora,·e A .  . .  Wn(!on . . . . .  _. . ,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ A \\· ,dow s l\l o te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

$ Greek Relief Fund :\I ro. R. A. Schmucker . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ :\t i s ,  Henrietta Dav i s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
$ War Prisoners Aid Anonymous. Lincoln,  Nebr . . . . . . . . . .  $ 

J O . S O  1 1 1 . 00 2 .00 

S .00  2 .00 
i.00 

1 0.00 2 .00 
1 2 .00 
5 .00 

C H A N G E S  Appointmenlll Aceepted BRows,  Rev. D r L LARD  H. ,  former l y  curate o t  S t .  l\ la rt in's  Church, New York, is to be \'icar of  the Church of the Incarnation, Jersey City, N.  J., effecli\'C J anuary 1 st. Add reu : 68 Storm, A ,·cnue, Jeuey City, N .  J .  B a o w s ,  Rev. T H O M A S  LEE, has  resigned hi, charge of St. Pau l ' ,  Church, Winter Haveo, Fla., etfect i \'e No\'ember 3 Uth,  and haa accepted appoint· ment on the staff of St. Mary t he V irgio, Sew York. B u e B ,  Rev. Eow.uo J., rector o f  G rae, Church, Green\' i l l e, Jersey City, N .  J . ,  w i l l  re,ii:n a,  oi  De«mb,r 1 st to be chapla io  of Cent r a l  l, l ip  aoJ Pilgrim Hospi t a l s  and priest in  charge ol the Church of  the Messiah, Central  Isl ip, and Chro,t Church, Brentwood, Long hland, N. Y. Dr.aBY, Rev. A u B RF.Y H., former ly  vicar of St .  :\l art in •s, Maywood, N .  J . ,  has  been vicar of  St .  Luke'• and St . M a rk's, Paterson, N .  J . ,  ,ince November 1 6th. Address : 3 69 Pa rk A\'enuc, Paterson, N.  J. HA RGATE, Rev. G.  Ru S>E L, canon o f  Trinity Cathedral, Cle\'eland,  Ohio, i s  to be re<tor oi St. Andrew•, Church, E l yria, Ohio, effcct i \'e Decem· ber ht. Addreu : St. Andrew•, Church, E lyria, Ohio. HAYWARD ,  Rev. A u r.RT K., rector o f  St. Paul's Church, \Ve l l ,horo, l'a. ,  i s  to be rect or of Truro Church, Fairfax,  Va., and Good Sherherd ;\Ii,· siou, Burke, Va., effect ive December 1 5 th. Ad· dress : Fai rfax,  Va .  MAaTrN, Rev.  A L FR ED, formerl y  rector o f  Tr in i ty  Church, Camden, N.  Y., and prie,t i o  charge  o f  St .  John ' s ,  A l tmar, N .  Y. ,  has been tempora ry ass istant at Owego associ a t e  missions since October 2 5th .  Address : Owego, N. Y. R n,r. s e .,uG 11, Re\'. RouaT :M ., rector of St. M art in 's  Church, Omaha, Neb., w i l l  bernme r«tor of Christ  Church, Canon City, Colo . ,  as oi  Decem· ber 1 st .  Address : I I O.J Greenwood St reet, Canon City, Colo. Military Service Ho1 . 10AY, Re\". SAM U F'. L  PuTNAM,  vkar of �t. Francis' Chapel ,  Sloa t sburg, N .  Y. ,  ha, entrred the Na\' a l  Reserve ns chap la in w i th  the rank of J ieutrnant, j unior grade. G U B B INS,  Rev. JosE l' H  W.,  formerly chaplain C H U R C H  CALENDAR November 29. Fint Sunday in Advent. 30.  S. Andrew. ( Monday. ) December 1 .  ( Tuesday. ) 6. Second Sunday io Advent. 1 3 .  Third Sunday in Ad\'cnt. 1 6, 18 ,  1 9 .  Ember Days. 20 .  Fou rth Sunday in Advent. 2 1 ,  S. Thomna. ( Monday. ) 2 5 . Christmas Da.y. ( Friday. ) 26.  S. Stephen. ( Saturday. ) 27. S. John E vangel i st. Finl Sunday after Christ• mas. 28 .  Ho lv  Innocents. ( M onday. ) 3 I .  ( Thursday. ) 

C L A S S I F I E D  

POSITIONS WANTED PRIEST. Catholic .  34, unmarried. desi res ch,n�• to !'-mall city or town parish. B·l 673 .  The Livine Church. M ilwaukee. Wis. C H O I RMASTER-ORGA N I ST ;  Chicago or vi• c ini ty : succt"ssiul  record of 1 S ytars with boy choirs. Box E- 1 674, The Living Church, Milwaukee. Wis. ORGA N I ST-C H O I R M A STER - F.minent clti�Y and musicians endorse- nationa Iv known. c0n• gen ial .  capal , lc Churchman, age Sb ; wi l l  pro\·1Jr s,qwrb mu�ic to any p:ir ish in  cxchanl,lt" for dcctn! l i ,· i nR ; adult choir ; i;rood ori,an. F.A.G.O. ,  89 Wut Figueroa D r. ,  A ltadena, Calif. 
The Lr·ving Church 
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w i t h  the CCC, l'ountain Ci ty ,  Wis . ,  is to be Pod cha p la in, 1 st l ieutenant .  at Camp Rucker, Ala. Address : Post Head 1 1uarters, Camp Rucker, Ala .  :'11 .uTIN, Re,·. Jo1 1N Qu 1NCY, rector o f  Ca l ,·a ry  Church, Ph i l ade lph ia ,  a nd dean of  the convocat i on  of  West Phi lade lph ia ,  ha s  been ordered to acti ve  duty  in  the Navy and i s  s t a 1 ioned a t  the Chap l a ins '  School ,  Nor folk ,  Va .  Fr. i\l a rt i n  is on l ea v e  of absence for the du rat ion from Calvary Church, and i s  resigning a s  dean of  \\'est Ph i la del phia .  S H c ,u><r.a ,  Rev . E .  F. rector o f  St .  :'l la ry's  Church, Char l�roi, nnJ pr itst  i n  cha rge o f  Trini ty Chu rch. �1onesson, Pa. ,  ha s  res i1,: 1 1eJ t o  rnter the Savy as  a l ieutenant. He i s  a t  the Nava l  Tra in ing School a t  Nor folk,  Va .  
New Addresses Ecno Ls, Rev. RoR F. K T  BosNE.R ,  former ly  a t  2 5 t h  a n d  Bread Strr-ets, Richmond , \'a. ,  i s  now at  3 4 1 6  East Broad S t re<· t ,  Rid1111ond, \'a. :'I IANN.  Rev. W 1 L FOR 1> ,  formerl y of  1 4 1 4  East A mel ia  Avenue, O rlando, Fla . ,  has bought a home and w i l l  reside a t  50  I Harwood A ,·enue, Orl ando, F la .  

�· . . .  � ��'!!r,n� 

C H A N G E S 

Ordinations PR I E STS CH I CAGo-The Rev, DoNALD B .  Kusr. was orda ined to the priest hood on November 1 4t h  in St .  Luke's, E vanston, I l l . ,  by B i shop Conk l in,:  o i  Chicago.  H e  w a s  p resented by  t h e  Rev. Frederick L. Barry ; the Rev , Dr. Wi l l i am H. Dunphy pr  .. ached the sermon. The Rev . M r. Kl ine wil l  be priest in  cha rge of the Church of Our  Sav iour, Chica ,:o. Add ress : 530 Ful lerton Parkway, Chicago,  1 1 1 .  1\1 1 s N >: >OTA-The Rev. GEORGE  N. TAYLOR  II  was  orda ined to the priesthood on November I 5 th  in the  Church o f  the Med ia tor  by Bi shop Conkl ing o f  Chicago, act i ng  for the Bishop o f  Minne•ota.  The Rev. l\l r. Taylor was  p resented by the Rev. John F lagg ; the Rev. A .  Gordon Fowkes preached the sermon. He w i l l  be ass i s 1 ant a t  St. Pau l ' s  Church, St .  Pau l ,  !\I inn .  Add ress : Port l and A ,·enue and Mi l ton S t reet ,  St .  Paul, l\l inn. DEACONS l\1 1N N E SOTA-LAR S  BACJJE-WJ JG  was  orda ined deacon on November 22d in St. Luke's Church, M inneapol is ,  M inn., by  Bi shop Keeler, Coadjutor o1 :\l innc,ota .  He was p resen1ed by the Rev . Frederick D. Tyner ; B i shop Keeler preached the 

sermon. The Rev. l\lr. Bache-Wiig w i l l  be minister o f  St. Paul ' s, Pipestone, and in cha r,:e o f  St. Ba rnabas' ,  S l a y ton : St. John'•• Lake Benton ; Holy Trinity ,  Lu-i;crne, �l ion. Marriaget1 EvA s s, Rev. DAvJJ> E . ,  son of the Rev. I rvin,: A. Evans, headma ster o f  St. Andrew's  School ,  West Bar ri nglon, R.  I . ,  and l\ l rs. Evans, and minis ter  i n  cha r,:e o f  St. J chn'a Church, Ashton, R. I., to Mi .. Ruth A. Brown of  Cumberl and H i l l ,  R. I . ,  on Octoher 24th in Christ Church, Lon sdale,  R. I . ,  by Bishop Perry and the Rev . ln· in,: A .  E vans.  L t1 C K F: S B I L L, Re\' .  GRAHAM,  rector of  St. Pau l ' s  Church, Lock Haven, Pa. ,  to M iss Dorothy i\l . :'Ill-Ghee o f  Lock H a ven, on Octcher 2 8 t h  in S t .  Paul ' s  Church, Lock Haven, bv t h e  Rev.  Peter  R. B l vnn o f  St. Peter ' s  Chur�h. M orristown, N . J. • Correction The add ress of the Re,· .  Cotesworth P. Lewis  was  , i \'en erronf'ou� l y  in a recent i ssue of  T tt F.  L J \· 1sG  C u u •n• .  The correct addre11 i s : Trini t y  Calhedral  House, 1 6 1 1_.  Center Street , L i t t l e  Rock, A rk.  

� ... 
GO TO CHURCH l. 

M911•----------------i1-• \ , , I 
D ELAWARE-Rt. Rev. Arthur R. McKinstry, D . D., B ishop St. Peter's Church, Lewes Rev. :-.;dson Waite Rightmyer Sundays :  8 and I I  A. M.  All Saints' ,  Rehoboth Beach, 9 : JO LO NG ISLA N D-Rt. Rev. James P. DeWolle. D . D  .. S.T.D. ,  Bishop : Rt. Rev. John Insley B lair Larned, D.D. ,  Suffragan Bishop St. Paul's Church of Flatbush. "In the Old Dutch Section of Brooklyn," Church Ave. and St. Paul's Place, B .M .T. Subway, Brighton Beach Linc to Church Avenue Station- 1 5 1 2 Rev. Harold S. Ola fson, Rector Sun<lay s :  i : 30 ,  8 : .�0 .  I I  : 00  A.M . . and 8 P . �f .  Thu r�da:r� : 1 0  A . ll . ,  Holy Communion a n d  Spir· i t uaJ Ht>:tl in!it Dai ly : Holy Communion 7 : .10 A .llf . ,  Saints'  Days, 10 A )I . Choir of 60 11[,.n and Boys MAI N E-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Loring, Bishop Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland, Me.-7 73 Very Re,•. P.  M .  Dawley, Ph. D . ; Rev. R. W. Davis ; Rev.  C. .  1'.f . Jones Sundays : 8 ,  9 : 20 .  1 0, I I  A . '.\I . ; 5 P . M .  Weekday s : 7 : JO  A .111 . ,  S P .M .  S t .  Margaret's Church, Belfast ,  Me.-75 (Only Episcopal Church in Waldo County) Rev. James L.  Haye<. S.T. �[ . Sun<la:vs : 9 : 30 ,  1 0 : 4 5  A . M . ; S P .M .  Holy Days : J O  A .llf .  M A SSACHU SETTS-Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill. D .D . .  LL . D  .. B ishoo ; Rt.  Rev. Raymond Adams Heron, D.D . .  Suffragan Bishop Church  of the Advent, Mt. Vernon and Brimmer Sts .. Boston-704 Rev.  Whilney Hale, D . D. ; Rev. David \V. Korton, Jr. Sun<lay Services : 7 : .1 0 . 8 : .10 .  an<I 9 :.10 A . �f .  Holy Communion : J I  A . M .  l l i�h Mass ; 6 P . )! . Snl• cmn En,tH;ong Weekday Services : 7 :45 A . �f .  Holy Communion : 7 : 30  A . M .  J\la t ins : 9 : .10 A . M .  Thursdays and Holy Days Confessions :  S to 6 and 7 : .10 to 8 : 30  P .M .  and hy appointme-nt MICHIGA N-Rt. Rev. Frank Whittington Creighton, D.D. ,  S.T.D . .  B ishop Church of the Incarnation, 1033 1  Dexter Blvd., Detroit, Mich.-545 Rev. Clark L. Attrichre. D . D .  Sunday Mass<'s : 7, 9 .  a n d  1 1  A . llf .  Wcek<lay Masses : Wednesday. 1 0  : 3 0 ; Friday , 7 NEW Y O RK-Rt. Rev. William T. Mannin1t, D.D . .  LL. D  . .  D . C. L . .  Bishop : Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gilbert. D .D . ,  S .T.D .. Suffragan Bishop The Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York City Sundays : 8 .  9 .  1 1 .  Holy Communion ; 1 0, Jlfoming Prayer ; 4, Evening Prayer : 1 1  an,! 4 . Sermons w,.ekdays : 7 :30 (a l,o 9 :  15  Holy Days, and 10 Wednesdays) .  Holy Communion : 9, Morning Prayer ; 5 ,  Evening Prayer 
NotJember 29, 1942 

G O TO CHURCH ! That slogan, sound-
ed round the world, might well put an 

end to a good deal of the world's chaos. 
The rectors of leading churches listed here 
urge you to put the slogan to work in your 
own perional world. Use it on your 
friends. 

Whether as a traveler in a strange city, 
or as a local resident, you are always wel
come to come into these leading churches 
for the services or for quiet moments of 
prayer. And you are urged to bring with 
you your friends. Accept the cordial 
invitation I 

N EW YORK-Cont. Church of the Ascension, Fifth Ave. & 1 0th St., New York City- 1 233 Rev. Donald B .  Aldrich Sundays :  8 and I I  A . M . ; Daily 8 A .llf .  Tues,lay , Wednesday,  Thursday, Friday, S : 30 P .lll .  S t .  Bartholomew's Church, Park Ave. and  5 1 st St., New York-3 1 7 1 Rev. Geo. Pau l l  T. Sargent . D.D . . Rector Sunday Serv ices : 8 A . !lr .  Holy Communion ; 9 :  30 and I I  A . 111 .  Church School ; I I  A . !lf .  Jlfornin!l Service and Sermon ; 4 P. l\f .  Evensong, Special }.lu� ic  Weekdays : 8 A . Jlf .  Holy Communion ; also J O  : 30 A. )I . on ·1 h i : rsdays and Saints' Days The Church is open daily for prayer. Church of the H eavenly Rest, 5th Ave. at 90th Rev. Henry Darl in!lton, D .D . ,  rector : Rev. Herbert J .  Glover. Rev. George E. N ichols Sunday : 8 .  JO ( H . C. ) ,  9 : 30  S .S . ,  I I . 4 : 30 : Weekdays  an<! Holy Dan 1 1  A .M .  1 1 .C . : Tue,. 1 1  A .;\I .  Spiri tua l  Heal ing ; Prayers dai ly 1 2 - 1 2 : 1 0 Chapel of the Intercession, I 55th St. and Broadway, New York City-2 1 73  Re,·. Dr .  S .  T. Steele Sunday Scn·ic« : 8,  9 : 30. and I I  A.M. ; 8 P .Jlf .  W c<'kday Sen·ices : 7 .  9 : 40 .  I 0 .  5 St. James' Church, Madison Avenue at 7 1 st Street, New York-2230 Rev. H.  \V. B .  Dnnegan.  n.D . . r<'ctor 8 A .M .  fI . C. : 9 : .10 A . J\I. Church School ;  II A . M. :Morning Sc-n·ice and sem1on ; 4 : 30 r. �f .  Victory Service ; H .C. Wed. 8 A .JI! . ,  Thurs. 1 2  111 . St. Mary the Virgin, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th Aves., New York City-1243 Re,•. Gri<'!l Taher Sunday M asses : 7 ,  8 ,  9. I 0, 1 1  ( Hiirh) 

N EW YORK-Cont. 
St. Thomas' Church, 5th Ave. and 53d St., New York-2450 R�. Roelif H .  Brooks, S.T.O., Rector Sunday Services : 8 and I I  A .M .  an<I 4 P .M.  Da i ly  Services : 8 : J O  A .M.  Holy  Communion ; I 2 :  J O  P. M. Noonday Service Thursdays : 1 1  A .M.  Holy Communion 
Little Church Around the Comer Transfiguration, One East 29th Street, N- York-656 Rev. Ran<lolph Ray, 0.0.  Communions 8 and 9 ( Daily 8 )  Choral Eucharist and Sermon, I J Vespers, 4 P. �I . 
Trinity Church. Broadway and Wall Street, New York City-807 Rev. Frederic S. F leming, n.D . Sundays : 8, 9. 1 1  A . M  .. an<! 3 : .,o P.M. Weekdays :  8 ,  1 2  (except Saturdays ) ,  3 P .JIL 
P E N N SY LVANIA-Rt. Rev. Francis M. Taitt, S.T. D . .  LL .D. ,  Litt .D. ,  B ishop ; Rt. Rev. Oliver J. Hart, D .D. , Bishop Coadjutor 
St. Mark's Church. Locust Street between 1 6th & 1 7th Sts .. Phi ladelphia-700 Rev. Frank L. Vernon, D . D .. rector Sunday : Low ;\J ass. 8 and 9 A . M .  Hi 1d1 )lass & Sermon, 1 1  A.JI!. Evensong and Devotions, 4 P .�I .  Dai ly : ;\lasses 7 and 7 : 45 ,  also Thursday and Saints' D:oys .  9 : .10 A . �I .  Confessions : Saturdays 4 to S and 8 t o  9 P . ;\f .  
SOUTH FLORIDA-Rt. Rev. John Durham Wini?, D .D., LL.D ., Bishop Church of the Holy Cross, 36th St. & NE ht Ave. , Miami. Fla.-8 1 8  R�v. '1.  \V. Gas,,uc.  Loc1 1m Tenen� Sunday s : 7 : 3 0  & 1 1  A .JI! .  & 8 P . M .  Saints' Days a n d  Fridays : 1 0  A.JI! .  
WASHH' GTON-Rt. Rev. James E. Freeman, D . D  . •  LL.D . ,  B ishop 
St. Agnes' Church, 46 Que St., N.W., Waahing• ton, D.  C.-280 Rev. A.  J. Dubois (on leav�U. S. Army ) ; Rev. Wil l iam Eckman, S .S .J . E  . .  in charge Sunday Masses : 7. 9 : 30, 1 1  A .111 .  Vespers and Benedict ion 7 : .10 P .111 .  Jllas s  dai ly : 7 A . '.\f .  Fri,tays ,  8 P .M.  Hnly Hour .  Confessions : Saturdays 4 :30 and 7 : 30 P .Jlf. 
Church of the Epiphany, Washington, D .C.-1073  Rev .  Charles \V. Sheerin. D . n . ,  Rev. Hunter M .  Lewis .  Rev. Franc i s  YMnel t, Litt .O .  Sun<lay  Services : 8 A . ;\I. H .C. ; I I  A . llf  . . 8 P .M.  Week,Jay Services : 1 2  : OS  daily ; Thurs. 7 : 30 ,  I I  A .

J\f
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* 

To Be Released 

December 1st! 

PRICE 

$3 . 0 0 ;  
$3 .06 POSTPAID 

* * 

Now Selling! 

* 

ARTHUR 

S E L D E N  

L L O Y D  
MISSIONARY-STATESMAN & PASTOR. 

By 

Alexander C. Zabriskie, S.T.D. 
Dean of Virginia Theological Semi11ary 

Factual and informational is the story of Arthur Selden 

Lloyd, sometime Suffragan Bishop of the Diocese of New 

York. His early life, his struggles in the ministry, his diffi

cult work in organizing what is now our National Council 

-all point to Bishop Lloyd's outstanding abilities to enlist 

all types of men for the cause to which he dedicated his 

life-the extension of Christ's Kingdom. A great deal of 

modern Church history, together with the history of 

modern missionary work and interesting comments on 

important controversies within the Church, is contained 

in these pages. 

• • • -V * * * * 

BUILDING THE KING'S 
HIGHWAY 

WARTIME PILGRIMAGE By the Rev. Prt1•k. D••• Gifford. Thirty-two, ten-minute aer
mons packed full of good humor and good common sense. 
A book for Churchman of all walks of l ife $ 2 .00 By Clifford P. Morebou,e. A fascinating story of the author's 

personal observances of religious and social conditions in war
torn England. $2 .00  

A CHRISTIAN BASIS FOR 
THE POST -WAR WORLD 
By Archbishop Temple and othen. No recent pronouncement 
by religious leaders has attracted so much attention. A com
mentary on the Ten Peace Points--1ubjecu of vital importance. 

$ 1 .00 

Se.J for Our Latest Catalog of Christ-mas 

Suggestions 

Albert Hall Meeting, London 

THE CHURCH LOOKS 
FORWARD 

A group of five addresses given by five leading English Christians, 
headed by the Archbishop of Canterbury, proclaiming the de
mands of the Church upon the future economic order. 

2 5  eta. ea. ; $2 .00 per doz. 

� 

I 
Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
1 4  E. 41 st St., New York City 
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